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THE DEAD FINANCIER.
Vast Throngs Gather to Yiew His

Lite Besidence,

WILL BE PRIVATETEE FUN

a Allow the

"p'uulic l» Vldw ihe Remain*, but

,he Idea Wap Abandon*** *a Im-

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.— Fifth avenue, in
the nfflgnborfiexM ° r t h e Oonl"! boose,
was alive yesterday with curiosity
teeksn who h*' a morbid desire to see
the place m which the great financier
hiullivnl and died. For every man ! "

Woman Fatally Ba i t n by a Mu.der-
on* Hun-ariao.

I, Pa., Dec. 5.—The northern
of Hazleton was thrown into

ild excitement by t tie boldest atWmpt
t robbery and mnrder that has ever
•eenmade in tbi« region, At » o'clock
a the afternoon John Mattock, a Bo-

iaii, knocked at tba door of Joseph
itesenr, who waa absent, and when
Wife Mary answered the call Mattock

>epped in and demanded money. Mrs.
' l y waa not prepared to accom-

modate him and was expressing herself
that effect when the man procured an

_ and brought it down upon the de-
r.M>';l'. i -woman** head.
Then he started to search for money.
e visited all the rooms on the second
x)f, but without success. When he

r with floral gifts
P>i«e of thP enriftns would etop to look
in.puid thi- would check
tin' rn;i>̂  liehiml nn-1 n
front. Tin- others across the street,
tlnn^'Tiu' .'•Tt'i'lhi^.j ii.i'i hupp inf*d wi th in
tbi* h"iuv, would htii'iil anA •('.are. As a
re?»11 uf this a regular block occurred
mOTQ UI;UJ a score of tim^s during the
aflfanooa

Abrahim (JouM. the younger brother
of rii" ' in.inner. an-iveA l:iU nu>iriiiu^.
Air*. I'-l.iii and Mrs. Ni»rtli;:i].. wiMen
<jf Jlrs. (i,.ul.l. arrived Ht IUKTU.

Mr. t.i-nl i"s i. • ly will In- y).u.-»<l in tht
family ti.iiiiliin WiHi.ll.iwn ceiuutery to-
uiiffn'.w iiiDi-uiun. The lmrhil Servics ai
4 irVlniti t'lii- iif-.'-nu-.ii will l.e the eim
lil« burial ritual of t he EjiiviiKiliiu
i!i>inh, wiili i-su-mporaneous irayen
l.i K-i- J . K. RtxMji. the Rev. L r . Me
<Vftck.!i iin.l ilw li.'v. Uoderick Terry.
Aftt.T ih>' fri''i]'l~ i-hiill buv« t aken a las t
l...A- iittholhi.ly,

Mattock thooght she' might tell
here tbe money was. and he waited

her to revive. When she did BO the
iand was renewed. She indicated
t it was ap stain, and the roan half

carried her up the steps, and after de-
•ositing her on the floor proceeded to
ook for the treasure. Seeing her make
move towards the window, he again-
jnnced upon her and dealt her a blow

with the ax. Tbe woman was knocked
senseless, and he continued his search.

'he contents of a trunk, $60, did not
satisfy him and he began strangling her.
•reducing a heavy twine he tied it about
er neck Xnd twisted it nntil she became
lack in the face.
Then fastening the cord with a stick,
9 proceeded to dress himself in a smt
f new clothing which he took a fancy
o. Then he departed. The woman hwl
«en dragged beneath a window, and an
•artially recovering beckoned to a neigh-

', who went to her assistance. The
njnred woman waa released, bnt soon

afterward lost consciousness and haVnot
?red. Officers captured the

eapenulo. He refused to talk, but was
dentified bv fellow countrymen as the
murderer of a loan in Bohemia and for
'hich crime he is now a fugitive from
ustice. The feeling Against the prisoner
s strong and frecuent threats of lynchi-
ng are ina'e. It in feared that Mrs.
3lutesauy will die.
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Hint tne public will not

i Th
t tnepu'
fnnpral p*

l ill n
Bervict*. The

e at F..rty-s.-v,.[ith street and Fifth
HH' will i* closed to all but the rela-
. anil intiuiate friends of the family.
change in the arrangements

d d n latf last evening,
iiy iiivl I'Xiiressed n wisli to hi

t tba face of the dead man,
WIBI-TI tin' :irriing*'in<?nT« were first made
it \<ta* -,ii.l that it would be possible
j-'iMJify ihis desire, and the annonn.
matt was made in accordance. So many
peraonfl, however, declared their inten-
ti'.ri i,f tiikins advantage of the invitation
that the friends who hjul charge of the
arrani^t?iiii'IItfi .~IIT1 ilii.'̂ 1 r .uld not handl

Tlio liuiise >yill hold bn! 2H0inaddi
tii.Btuthe frieuila who have been
vited. So great in the public iiiter
that thousands wwilit gather, and al
but the 800 would have to remain in the
ntr?et. .Packed a» the jieoplu would be i
wmnlil 1« next to imponoibie for the po-
UC« to handle the%i.

.: AM E»-C.,nsu1 in Trouble.
SEW YORK, Dec. 5. Henry Downing

es-coiisn! to St." Paul de Loanda unde
( ii-Nvliimi, former editor of The Message
iind one of the most prominent i-ulorn
•&& of New York and Brooklyn, is in
iriiiible rone-riling tlie ik-ath t>f Miss
M;irv Aililic Crwd, of No. 84 Rocheste
WtoWB, Brooklyn. Miwi Creed
attractive young mnlnttu «irl, w
in Ihfl choir of StJ Angnstiue'ii E,
church in Cannon atroct, a large projior
tirfn of wtnw ini'ii]l>t-,i-li>i> is colored
I T Charles E. Barton, H young uolorec
j<iis -i<-Mil. who had attettileil Miss Creed
during her earlier ilium*, but who de-
i-lin, .1 to do -(. utter the ilii.overy of he
condition, is anthority fo ' '
that Downing admitted his
for it to him.

•; Eljthlj BnmJheretl l>y Pirate
8AS FBANCISCU, Dec. 5. -Advices from

Twi'iuin, received bv tin1 ?ttt-aiu r̂ Be]
#ie, >five an account of an atrocioa
crijuf liy L'hiiit* .̂' pirates in Tonquin.
band of these desperadoes penned
eighty wniiicri and children in the ca _
at baangnnybn and snioked to death.
Tlw cau»e of the act is not given, but i
u-as probably because their relatives re-
fd-i'.l to giv<! Knfiicient ransom. These
l.i rates oi>erat« on both sides of th
W.1.T, and the latest exploit han been

•e of a high Chinese officer near
• China, not far from the Ton

.._ They demand 20,000 francs
wbich the Chinese government rej

CHICA
Allej "L" engini oifea

niticb discoutent because Chief Arthi
left the city on Saturday before tin
trial before the arbitration board hi
been conclnd**!. Saturday's session
the board was devoted to the eelectic
of a man to take Chief Arthur's place i
j d d c a t e for tbe men. Willia-

, who I i Brotherhood mi

LOUIS KOSSUTH DYING.
"he Great Hungarian's Life Bap-

idlj Nearing the End.

A5 EXILE FB0K HIS HATTVE LA.WD.

• of l
Pin-

Life Sketch of the Eloquent Old
K M Who 8te*dffcatl7 Beflued to
ftocognlae An«rl»'i Emperor aa
tfa« Ruler of Hungnrj.

VIENNA, Dec 5.—A diapatch from
'arin announces that Louis Kownth,
be great Hungarian liberator, it rapidly
earing the end of life. It is believed
bat his death is but a question of a few
tours at the latest, and the members of

s family have been hastily Btunmonod
his bedside.
Lajos (Louis) Kosrath was born at

Honok, Hungary, April 27,1806. His
oreiits were poor, but of noble rank,
ie was educated at the Protestant col-

of Sarospatak, where he quali-

1N A LIVING- TOMB.

DiatressiDS and Fatal Accident to a Nirw
York Broker'. Daughter.

w YORK. Dec. 5.—Miss Mary Edith
Newoombo. daughter of Isaac B. New-
combe, a banker of ~A Wall street, was

-eroora at her father's house, this
city, and died without regaining coi
sciouiineHS.

r death was due to a distressir
ent. She went to the baseniei
time after midnight to proen
^ruter. In the darkness she mi

took the door of the atoreroom for tl
leading uj) stairs, and went into tl
n. The door closed with a sprit
1, which could only be opened from

There in a patent gas burner in this
»tn. one of that kind in ^shicb the

—Am*1 irt tunml iip ur dti^Ti v>y means ol
a lever work.-d liy two i-ords. How she
extinguished the small flame that usoall;
bums in that kind of a burner an'

but o
d it

o eans o

uld_ not Ini l , timn'il 'i)',1 without some knowledj
" ie mei-hatiiftm. It may be that si

»d with fright *«t finding herself
lacked in the dark room. She was not
discovered until 7 o'clock Saturday
morning, nnil she lingered in an union
ncions nmiliiii-n until ) i/clock yesterday

ling, when she died.

u Ste

Lloyd -I

Panic on L
I, Dec. 8.—Tfc North German
tuier :->[iree. which sailed froi

. . . . Nov. S3 via Southampton fc_
. . . . York, arrived at t^aeentown with

h«r abaft blokBn. All the pasaengw
' and wound after having

a mther terrifying ex
perieni-f. The Spree'H main shaft broki
down on Nov. :>ti. and pitrt of the ma-

™t throngh her bottoir
1 cjibin. Many of the , _ _
.1 ira deck in their night cloth
sens clasping their babies in
S xtid husbands half carrying
es. A second class passenger
mil K'.lwjii was so terribly
, that he jumped ovarboarc
rowned. The British steamer

Lake Huron picked her up tw<i days later
and towed her iulo port.

their

Cauipher,
employed on the "L41 road, was finally
vl"-ted. The examination then con-
tinued as on the day before, conspiracy
ir-'l iin-oii.j*ien<ty being the charges.

los t or the lams t 'n-i-.
PITTSBI.RO, Dec. 5.—The fimil disposi-

tion of the celebrated lams case was
made Saturday. Th« court decided that
Ibe defendant should not pay the costs,
thereby Betting aside that part of th»
vtrui« diiottjiig that the tajwts of the

Canads-M New ( nlilnet.
OTTAWA, Dec. S.—Sir John Thompson
je now premier of Canada, has com
eti'rj th*h ri.riuatiun of his cabinet. Thi

^Ti-titu'ion of the new government is
Sir John Thc>mii*%on, premier and minis-
ter of justice: Mackenzie Bo well,
ter of trwle '
ter, fin:

A. vjmmet, pntilic wornfl; Hir A. f
Caron, postmaster general; T. M. Daly
minister of interior; John Costigan

S-imlture: A. R. Anuers, militia; S. C.
ttereon, ne<:retaryof state; J. Curran

solicitor general. The retiring premier
Sir John Abbott, remains minuter with
out portfolio.

Beaten and Bobbed bj a Footpad.
CHKSTKK. Pa., Dec. B.—A dastardly

outrage was committed on Edgewat
avenue, near Twenty first street. M
Joshua Long, a resident of Brooklyn, N
Y., waa brutally assanltod and robbet
by A colored highwayman while on '
wav to the residence of her dang

Chester cemetery the foot-

the face, knocking her down. He thei
seized her satchel, which containet
Borne t^0 in cash, anil made good hi
e*cape. There is no cle> to his identity
Mrs. Long's face is terribly swollen
aome of ber teeth were knocked out

veying Prwsideiit-elect Cleveland arrivei
in this city at 7:50 this morning, havinj
left Exmore, Va.. at 10:40 but night
The private car contained no one DU
Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Dttvis and the two
porters. Private car No. 31, on which
Mr. Cleveland left Exmore. is a large
heavily built old fashioned coach. I
Was in this car that President Lincoln
was conveyed from Philadelphia to
Washington for his «econd inauguration
w l hi i t t d fom

TO u u n TEC courrr MUM.
ta t Bo*ri «f IMOaldm DMI la Upo» a

Has to lalas Ken ItMT W Keep t i t

County Iwdi la tapalr.
A regular session or the Board of

Chosen Freeholders was held at Eliia-
beih on Thursday afternoon, and the
matter of keeping the county roads in
repair wu discussed.

Mr. Sftner, as chairman of the County
Road Committee, presented a report
o the effect tbst s,t a recent meeting

of the committee, at which tbe Countj
Attorney had been present, the question
»aa thoroughly dlseajsed. Resolu-
lona had been pused at the meeting

reqoeBling th« County Atloiney to
raft a suitable bill calling (or the re-

peal of chapter 293 of the laws of
892, knowu as the Lane act They
Iso rcoonimeuded an appropriation
or the repair and keeping.in order of
tie county rotda, the an(iroprin-
ioo not to! exceed live per cent, ol
he total coit of construction, which Is
id to have heen (350,000.
Considerable discussion ensued, bnt
tbe end the bit), as drawn by tbe

Connty Attorney, was adopted by a
vole of 12 to S. Tbe bill, bo* ever,
was BO smemded that tbe County Roaii
Committee cannot expend over $600
6r rejialni without the consent of thi*
Board, ihns In a measnra keeping the
zpenditure of tbe money sDproprlab "

LOUIS KOSSUTH.
fied himself for the practice of law.
n 1830 he became agent for the Count-

ess Szapary, a position which gave him
a Beat in the conu'tal assembly. Two

later, when the peop'6 ot Htm-
vere groaning under the restrict-
)n their rights and privileges, his
political career began in the diet

of Preslinrg. As in other conn tries,
about this critical period, the authorities
were opposed to the publication of de-
jatee or legislative proceedings. Know

which speeches were published and gov-
ernmental affairs fearlessly disenssed-
""a>* authorities took alarm and tried in

iin to atop the spread of liberal ideas.
oasuth was threatened and his paper
-ipprewsed. but he found means to keep
he people informed of national affairs,

and in 1887 be was imprisoned for the
inlihcation of a lithographed newspaper.

Hi.-imprisonment, which lasted about
,wo years, increased bis popularity, and
when he was released he continued hi*
work for fiung&rian freedom. Year by
fear, despite numerous attempts at co-
ercion. Kossuth's influence spread. He
was the recognized leader of the opposi-
tion in the diet, strivingfor the complete

u-ipatiun of the peasants, the eleva-
of the citizen class and the freedom

of tbe press. In 1B48 the French revo-
lution, the great sttmilns of radical
doctrines, Kjwrred Kossuth on to broader
objects. ae dunianded independent
government lor his country and consU-
• - onaJ Kovemtnent in the hereditary

itirries of Austria. It was his burn-
eloquence more than anything else
t started the revolution and insurrec-

tion in Vienna. The ministry was dis-
solved in September. 1WS, and Koesuth
was placed at the head of the committee
>f national defense. Events followed
;hick and fast after this. Measures for
pushing the war against Austria were
prosecuted with great energy.

At Debreczin in April, 1»4S. the inde-
pendence Of Hungary was declared and
Kossuth made provisional governor.
Then cinie difticuitiiW and dissensions
in tnt>rtinksof I he patriots. Bussiathrew
herwtlf into the Austrian cauae, and to
end the jealousy ol Oorgei, hia poUtical
rival in the great struggle. Kusauth re

Uned the dictdtorship. The patriot!
ere defeated in August, 1849, and Kos-
ith fled into Turkey, where he wae

held a prisoner.
Depute the pressure of Russia and

Aostna the sultan refused to surrender
the patriot, who, through the inter-
voiitum of England and the United
States, was allowed to leave Turkey. In

'ujber, l&fl. accompanied by his
, he was conveyed to the United
JB as the nation's guest by the war-

ship Mississippi, which had been dis-
[>atohed for that purpose. What fol-
DWKI is well known. Kossnth waa re-

ceived everywhere with the greatest en-
thu^aam. He • ecame the friend of Dan-
iel Webster and other great statesmen
of the time. He addressed meetings in
the large cities in advocacy of the claim

* "unfrary to independence. His elo-
ce was regarded as marvelous, but
x.up d'etat of Napoleon HI struck a

fatal blow to niu agitation, and in spite
of popular sympathy with the great exile
'us mission fell flat.

Koesuth returned to Europe In July,
.K6J and joined hands with Maizini
andLedro-Kollm. He delivered tectures

Great Britain on history and European
litics, and became as popular there aa

— was in the United State* In 1859 be
proposed a plan of attack on Austria to
Louis Napoleon, but the peace of Villa-
franca prevented ita consummation.
Tbe Hungarian legion waa di*aolved,
and Kossuth returned to K"glw™< bit-
terly disappointed. He removed to
Turin in 1862. During tbe war of 1866
he tried again to rouse the Hungarian!,
but failed. His hopeH fled with, thta fail-
ure, and he remained in exile, preparing
his memoirs, studying scientific subject!
fcnd writing occasional articles for maga-

control of the Board
le bill prepared at Brst was worded
le committee had rail and complete
•ntrol.
Mort; discussion ensued and finally

Jr. Scodder offered a resolntion slmi-
to tbe one already offered by Mr.

iaucr, to the effect that the legislative
•111 as adopted be referred to Countj
load Committee with Instructions to

its utmost endeavera to Impress the
members of the Legislature or tbe ne-

lly of Its adoption. Tue resolution
was adopted. I

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an ezteoalve real
•me dealer In Dea Moines, Iowa,
irrowly escaped one of tbe severest

attacks of pneumonia while in tbe
Dorthern part,of thul stale daring a re-
cent blizzard, says tbe Saturday Review
Mr. Blaize had occaAiOD to driveaeveral
nilea (taring the storm and waa 8i
hrouglily cbilled tbat he waa unaule t(
^ t warm, and inside of an hoar aflei
lis return be > was threatened with a
•t'Vi.TC case of pueumonia or fung le
tfr. blaize Bend to the nearest drug atore
and got a bottle ol'Chainberiatn'iCough
Bcmedy, ol wbicb be bad otten beard,
aud took a nuniijer of large (loses. Ht
saytt tbe effect was wontlcriul and In t
ehort ume be was breathing q fie easily.
He kept on taking the medicine and tbe
next day wai able to come to L>ea
Moincs. Mr. Blaize regards his core
as simply wonderful For sale at Rey-
nold's Pharmacy, corner Park ft North
avenues T. 8. Armstrong, manager.

MorJfirir Tjl«r Convicted.
EASIOH, Md., Dec 5.—Th* jury to the

aae of William Preston Tyler aham*
rith tbe felonious killing of William I

Shaw, in Caroline county, brooght in
verdict of gnilty of marder totes s«
ond degree. Motion for a new trial wi_
at once made on the ground of errors in
lie original indictment. Tho argument
Is bang beard today.

Dnnih of General Itrlcr.
..ABHISOTOS, Dec. 5.—Brigadier Gen-

eral Benjamin W. Brice, retired, died
last evening at his room* in this dty,
aged » year*.

Tlie Weather. '•
Fair; northerly wiods; slighUy cooler.

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

or . i tin City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Alsnonde
Are choice KOO&M M>U b r the ouooe Or plat .

Powdered Black Pepper.
Powdered <"*jenoe I'eppcr, mpetlor qoall

for Uble and cv UDair purpoM*.

L W. KANDOLPH,
FnweripUon DreggM,

1 W«t Front 8t , TUtobU. N. }.

Administrators' Sale

PEHSONAL PEOPEBTT!
T . J . CABBY, ' - Auctioneer.

The UDderals-ned.admlalslntor of i h c *
Ute of Job Male, deucued, hereby ( lTe no-
UOB ibat Ih-y will eipoae to ulemt public
endue, to tbeblnhwt bidder, on

We(iiiesday, December 7th, inst.,
At 2 o'clock p, m.,

premises, on tbe m u ' r i j OOTDW
t iventic v>d Fine plaoe, PlalaQ

uuiebold fumli
personal eflecta late of Job Hair

CJlltt-tion. which last
C a ' ti rou.auction roounonTnurtdiij %J

erMilna. Di-oenUK-r 8th lmmni j
_ _ of puTor. Jininirjom, bedroom
lirjrj- furniture, >ll bad* mil beddlov,
uttnidla, all ou-pfta. matUDC, I-U»L, _ .
olutbL towel", DBUklns and otiier liuen. plo-
luftw. engr«vlotfi, llbrmry of printul books,

". charm, eroukery. riMeware, cutlery,
-ptated w«rp, »ome rare old chin* nod
Itr aluH and oUwr portOQ»l pmperty

lAdministrator's Sale.
T. J, CAREY, Auctioneer.

Tbe iiiKliTvifrnwl •dmtnlatraton ot Job
Mule, decwiwW, hereby sive ootice that tbe
artlciea caimprlBing toe art oolleotioo uf
ClulBonBCknown aa the "Scboonmsa.rcol-
' t t lon." purchaiwd by tho late « r . llale for

'erJM,00U, will tie«oldatpiitillf v«nduBtotti*

Thursday Afternoon and Evening,
Djec. st h, InsU ;

At Carey's Auction Rooms,
rVrmer of Weal. Front streei and Qrore street
Pl.l.,llel<I. N. J.. bsdiQlnv at > ..'clock, p m
Tbe articles ant tbtwenrorlou* T.x;r ••

UieJobMaJ-'Artaallwy.aodwKlbeonfiblbl.
Upa M Carey*, auction E S T l B a S n t a ^

e had oB»pPlloai1oo
ed, or to tbe auo-

Davis' Select Itendng Classes.
Kulett'• Ball. U

What Beauties.
YES!

And jon can always flod them
At

SPRINGER'S

*

AT 1
RANDOLPH'S

A. L. GARCIA CO.
JUamlfcetaren of HRTIM Clftn

HUL^TTSi
T h e I,eaditifi JXX.uusi.<z

Pianos for Rent, Spld |or Cash or on
Easy Monthly Payments.

TIER'S

ICE Cnl lM PARLOR
HO. IS PARK

This e s t a b m e n t
he public, woo are assured that
lains will be spared to serre them Is s
>rompt and altentive mauMr with

Tier's eelebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS.

CONFECTIONERY
their own manufacture. dSS-u

COIMUJ( Tier before buyin«

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FCI.l ASSOBTMCiT IT

W11UAM8' PHABMACS,
SileAa-ent.

80 Weal Front Blrtet

W. J. TUNI8ON,
Oe^erln

1 lour, CiSralii,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

And all Country Produce.

63 Broadway,
PLAIN-FIELD, S. J .

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AU klnfli oannod «O04a.

Freeh Vegetable* Every Day
DAVIS * ATKINSON, Prop.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DB. TUCKBR'S

Colic Remedy
r*U«f (X India—Boo producing p*

Dr. K. I>. TCCKER,

BARGAINS !
Dels ware cMtDtv N. V. Sutc <Dd daiiy Ubk baiter. aSc. lb. J Iba, bctt kotw mil*

ntem.ai.ast; a (U ben fig*. 33c; a 1U bew nf« EnglUh watnau, ajc; *!bthe«t«ew
«H 1. «, aw; « t r . fine l»yer raUiH for tabU B« , 15c 1b; chalet table r«i*in«, • Iba
-; Co* d cooking; ^ " ^ * * from 5c lb up.

New cilroo, cwraatt, and all kind* of dried fruit, [a cadleaa varWtjr at

Special I Prices.
oice new corn 10c can; choke new early J«ne ^ c w , loc can; b u t prepared backwhes

; ' " HILL'S Celebrated FlsUigton SAUSAGE

CNITEO^XA * COIFIB OBOWSBS A8B00UTIOM.

GARRKT Q. PACKER,
»*'<v

TIPgOLBTKRIKO,

ATTRESS

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

OB

Pneumatic Tin

On jour [

ROGERS

J Hrcry Bicycle Mutt be
I Equipped with Immp .ad

Q B a U ; under peaulty ol m
S )»o fine.

CYCLINC OOOD*

The Wheelmen's
Cor. ParkiTOioe inj Fooitt street

F. 1 . C UASTIX

Fresh Satisage,Fresh Tripe
And Ohoioe PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the

Plalnfleld Pabklns; House,
s West From Street.

C. M. ULBICH, - - , PROPRIETOR.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
wai^MbliiKBi^irlntaww^ortottotaoa^iaaii^rfnipi^Ba^aiiagtea. ItMfMMU.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

$500 .00 Life Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, Tlie Plainfield Groceri
No. it Norfk . » « .

$BOO.OO O^e^d;!. . , , !^

Wlllialm J. Stephenson,! CATERER.
Reception* Teas, Weddings and Partlet

« • SOKTH ATKS UE.

ITT. A

D. W. ROGERS.

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD, N. J.. MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1892. 

the dead financier. 
Vast Throng* Gather to View Hie Lite Residence. 

BARGAINS ! 
A Women Fatally BeatM by a Murdsr- oaa Hunrarlan. H*anjrmx, Pa., Dae. 5.—The northern portion of Hazleton was thrown Into wild excitement by the boldest attempt at robbery and murder that haa ever l#*n made in tbia region. At If o'olock in the afternoon John Mattock, a Bo- homuui, knocked at the door of Joseph Pluteaany. who waa absent, and when hi* wife Mary answered the call Mattock Stepped in and demanded money. Mis. Ploteeany waa not prepared to aooom mod ale him and waa eiprrming herself to that effect when the man procured an ax and brought it down upon the de- fenaelee* woman's head. Then he started to search for money. He runted all the rooms on the second floor, but without aucceaa. When he emine down Stairs Mra. Plntearny waa showing sign* of recovering oonaoioua- . nena. Mattock thought she might tell >f the lMin-e would where the moLey waa. and he waited ..friend of the I fiyr to revive. When the did so the „u:.t-jn.nd of the dem%nd 8bo todicatcd 'hat it win np Stairs, and the man half 7*T7~'1 earned her np the steps, and after de- IrfrlMt’' jxwiting her on the flwr proceeded to 1111 LJ.* I look for the treasure. Seeing her make If M _ “ a move towards the window, he again 1 pounced upon her and dealt her a wow P I ftp/' with the ax. The woman waa knocked seu-^lw*. and he ooutinuea hla search. V -fl ’‘ •Us The content* of a trunk. fttO. did not LM Q N satisfy him and he began strangling her. UProdncing a heavy twine he tied it abont m-'m' „,.n — her neck and twisted it auUl she became . Jg/Xtr black in the face. Thru fastening the cord with a stick. ial-solAC*. he proceeded to dress himself In a suit r with florul gifts (,f clothing which he took a fancy would atop to look to. Then he departed. The woman bad i vk the nnvTUW of **** dra*>'*!’’1 beneath a window, and as 

>.lb.i.|>.M within wj.m.n wm rrlrarr.il,ol nm ...I «n.\ -inra. A. » Ur hliM'k (KYurrrd l'ulcw recovered. Ufflivn captured the ' ; dari^TIh. d-wmdo. H. refund to toft. but waa ' * “* ItaStd bv follow countrymen m the lie vomutor brother murderer of a man to Bubmi •ndfor v,sl till' morning. wil,ch entne he in now a fugitive from V,,n|, •,», .iwu.ri, justice. The feeling against the primmer .1 H« 2.5?., »■ strong and freouent threats ./ lynch- nil be III .uni in the |g* "f “V'.u » feared that Mrs. Hawn cemetery to- Pluu-my -*'11 

The Great Hungarian's Life Bap- 
idly Hearing the End. Cnxty brU 1a leyolr. 

a regular •emlou of the Board of Cboeen Freeholders waa held at Ellaa- beih on Thnraday afternoon, and the matter of keeptn* the couty roads to repair was discussed Mr. Baser, ea chairman of Ihe Oosnty Road Committee, preeeoted e report to the effect that at a recent meeting or the committee, at which the Oeanty attorney bad been pnaent, the qneeuon wee t'orooghly diaceaaed. Rreolu uona had been paaeed at the meetlnji requesting the Conaty Attorney to draft a suitable bill calUu* (or the re. peel of chapter 295 of the lawe of 1892, known us the Lane act. They alto recommended nn appropriation for the repair end keeping to order of the county roads, the appropria- tion not to exceed fivo per cent ol the total coat of rouatrarlloo, which Is said to hare been *350,000 Considerable diacUMkm ensued, but to the end the bill, ea drown by the County Attorney, waa adopted by n vote of 12 to 8. The bill, houerer, was so .included that the Coanly Bond Committee cannot expend orer *600 for repaint without the content of the Board, thus In a measure keeping the expenditure of the money appropriated for county road purposes within the power and ooolrol of the Board Aa die bill prepared at first was worded the committee had toll and complete control. More discussion onaoed and finally Mr. Scnrider offered a rreohmou simi- lar to the one already offered by Mr. Sauer, to the effect that the legtoluilve out ee adopted be referred to County Road Committee with Inslraetioaa to □ae iu turnout endearera to Impress the member, of the Legtelalnre of the ne- cessity of Its adoption. Tne resolution naa adopted. 

AH EXILE FROM HIS HATTVE LAID. New citron, entrants, and sit hinds of driad fruits In sadism variety at 
Special Prices. 

do. new era toe can: choke new sariy JIMS proa roe roll bam ptefarad 
hSlL'8 Celebrated Flamibgton 8AU8AGF- 

aspmkky. 
imiTiiwfii a oorm eaowxHa association. 

Lire Bketoh of (he Eloquent Old Man Who StMdfkMly Refued to Racogntse AaetrU'* Emperor m fbo Ruler of Hungary, 
VnuofA. Dec. 9.—A dispatch from Turin announce* that Louis Kossuth, the gnat Hungarian liberator, is rapidly noariug the cod of life. It is balicrwl that his death is but a question of a few hours at the latest, and the members of his family have been hastily summoned to hi* bedside. Lajus (Louis) Kossuth wss born at Monok, Hungary, April 87. 1806. His parent* were poor, but of noble rank. He was educated at the Protestant col- legs of Barospatak. where he quali- 

A blind' 

GARROT Q. PACKER, 
Shoe - store. 

RANDOLPH’S 
23.25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
City Pharmacy. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonda 
Are choice coon, sola by tka ouwa tw Hut. we here 

Powdsrtd Blade P«pp«r. Powdered Okyaone prpper. superior quality for tebte sad <* Hauer purpoe— 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

PneeripUoa Druggist, 
21 Wont Front BC, Plslnfield. N. J. 

HULETT’S 
I»CB| KOMUTV. fled himself for the practice of Is* The Leading iXttxsie 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

Mr. J. K Blauc, an extensive real 
estate dealer In Dea Moines, Iowa, narrowly escaped one of the severest stuck* of pneumonia while id the northern pan of that state daring a re- cent blizzard, says the Saturday Review Mr. Blaise had occasion to drive several miles daring the dorm sod was so ibrvngbJy chilled that he was oaaule to gel warm, aud inside of an hour after bis return be was threatened with a severe case of pneumonia er long fever. Mr. biaize sent to the nearest drug store sod got a bottle of chamberlain's Cough Reined?, ol which he bad often heard, and look a number of large doaea. H« •afa the effect was wonderiol and In a abort time be waa breathing q lie easily. He kept on taking the medicine and me 

IN A UTXHa TOMB. 
Diitmiinf and Fatal Aocldant to a Naw York Broker's Daughter. New York. Dec. 5.-Mi» Mary Edith Ncwcuinbe. daughter of Isaac 13. New- comb*, a hanker uf 54 Wall street, wm found nnn>n.«rioa« .Saturday morning in a storeroom at her father's house, this dty. and died without regaining cun- sciousness. Her death wms due to a <llRtrei«Mng accident. She Went to the basement some time after midnight to procure winr water. In the darkness she mis- took the door of the storeroom for the one leadline up stairs, and went into the ru*»m. The door closed with a spriuir lock, which could only be opened from the no bride. There »» a patent gas burner in this room, one of that kind in whiih the fliune is lnrn»*d up nr down iiy menu* **f 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■awafaetarars af Harass Ctgara 

In Wat Ik. 

A Cushion TIER’S 
PARLOR I 

ROGERS the public, who ere rirorod peine will be epered to eerre then to e prompt end eltoottre rnenner with Tlerie celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

Administrators' f-ale 

PERSONAL PROPERTY ! eeesieeee.M, im. e». •• —' been turiieel off witboat some knowl of tlx- mechanism. It may be that fainted with fnght *wt tindiug he locked in the dark room. She wn. discovered until 7 o'clock fiotu monring, and she lin«*r**<! in an ur scions condition until 4 o'clock ymUt muruiug. wiieu she died. 
M* of Job M.Ic, dis-tua**. b*erh> gUe l Ice that Uiey will ripofie to ari« at put endue, to tMm hMrkort l+ider. on 
Wrinesday, Decfmber 7th, inst. 

An KseConaal In Tr«.uble. New York. Dec. 5. lleury Downing. cXH-unsul to Bt. Paul de l»unda ante l Hveland. f<*nner editor of The Message iuid one of 1 ho tnn*t prominent mlorwl in.*n of New York and Brooklyn, is in ir.mlile nmeeruing the death of Miss Mary Addle (.’reed, of No. 'M Rochester iivfnm, Brooklyn. Mia* Creed was an ■ittriw tivc young mulatto girl, who sang in tike choir of St. AcRUstine’s Episcopal chim b in CannoO stn-et. a largo projwr- tn*i of whoae m«ndie.>hip is colored. IhS Charlwi E. hart* >11. a young colored phyidcMo, who had art^ndc.} >Ii— Owed during ber earlier illntw*. but who de- clined to do so after tlie discovery of her condition, is authority f<> the suteinent that Downing admitted Iris nwpousibility lot it to him. 

Panic on an o<-ean Hieamrr. LiyNtsis. Der. 3 —TV- North Oennan Lloyd stawtner -Spree, which Bailed from Bremen Nov. 33 via Smthamptou for New York, arrived st l^ueentown with ber stmfl broken. AH the paMengo* ex- cept one are *afe an«l sound after having gone tlironglit a rutbar terrifying ex- perience. The Spree's main shaft broke down on Nov. M. and part of the ma- chinery went through her bottom under tbs second cabin. Many iff tb** passen- ger* rm-iied on deck in their night cloth- ing, mother* else ping their balri«a in their arms and hmdmnds half carrying their wiles. A second class jauwengcr named Paul Kolson was so terribly frighicm-1 tliat he famped overboard and was ilrus'iwl The British steamer Lake Huron picked ber up two days later and towed her into port. 

•vs*?, all the fy>B|.urt j3 isl edeet* lata of JoO Maie deceased, it artklrw Ireluded la tar SiAooaiaalMr low. which last named will lie sold at ■ saction rooms oa Thundsj aftermuon i-nliur. lh'oemiH-r sth laaSamj •.insist- r pariur. tUalncrxom. berirooai sad U furniture. aU beds sod bsridla*. fclloh. n Is. all osrjKU. mat ting, toga. taiWe . tuw. U, oapklas and other Hoe*, pio- eosravln**, library of printed non**, fifikseta. crock erf. gfmemwerr, ■“lJrrr, FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

atlvev.platfd w 
ga&ir. of Job Male, d< ELIAS K. POI‘K, Jt>HW W. IIAttunoif,  Admtatsteaioci 

|Admin!8trator'B Sale. 
T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 

Eighty Snirijlirntl by I’lraira. 8ay FaAStcfw.ei, Dae. 3-— Adviom from T0D*|uin. received by the steamer Bcl- gic. give an lurtninl of 1111 atrocious crime by Cbiraw pirate* in Tonquin. A bapd of the?* itasimadoes |ieniied up eighty women and children in the cave* ■t (Jnanghnvcn and smoked to death. The cause of thfl art is not given. Imt it orobably bocauM- th*ir relative* re fi:tr-<l to give Sufficient ransom. Three - Pirate* tqs-rat* 00 lioth firidsa of the border, and the Utmt exploit has been thf capture of a high Chin*** «.fl|.«-r near Kai Hoa in China, not far frt.ni the Ton- quin line. They demand 1M.000 franca, which the Ckunnm goveruioent regards  —«— 

W. J. TUNISON, Canada's New t ahliict. Ottawa, Dec 5.—Sir JolmThotupsan. the now premier of Canada, has com- pleted tile f«»rmuti«o of his cabinet. The crmstituUon of the new government is: Sir John Thompson, premier and minis- ter of justice: Mackenzie Bowcll, minis- ter of trade and comiiMrce. (Jeorge Foa- ter. finance; John Haggart. railways; C. H. Topper, marine and nsherie*; J. A. Online*, public works; Sir A. P. Caron, jxelmaeter general: T. M. Daly, minuter of iut«nor; John Costigan, apiculture; A. R Angere, militia; 8. C. Patterson, secretary of state: J Oirran, solicitor general. The retiring premier. Sir John Abbott, ranaiua nuiiLaler wilh- 

Mfi F. dfi-TW^. hereby »»*• »«**«• »*••* •rooios Bowpvtalng ike art collrctlo*. ,rt Cluteona®.known as ike ■bcSoor.mjA.v col 

Thursday AfterDoon and Evening, 
lX-c. 8th, Inst.: 

At Carey's Auction Rooms. 
S?HSU* 'e«2- 

And Cboioe PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the 
Plainfield Packing 

«* West Front Street. 
C. M. ULRICH, 

Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fntt, VegtUkk*. 
And all Country Produce. PROPRIETOR. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

Beaten and Robbed by a Knot pad | C'HKTxa, Pa., Dec. 5.—A dastardly outrage was committed on Edgewater avenue, near Twenty first street. Mrs. Joshua Long, a resident of Brooklyn, N. Y..w*s brutally anaaulted and robbed by a colored highwayman while on her way to tlw mudeuce of her daughter. When n*w Cheater cemetery the foot- pad Sprang upon her from a concealed place, and dealt her a wicked blow in the face, knocking her down. He then seized her satchel, which contained some $80 in cash. anJ made good his ••cape. There is no dew to his identity. Mrs. Long's face is terribly swollen, and some of her teeth were knocked out. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Groceri wlreted. : tin aid as u Aid iucouit GROCERIES. 

William J. Stephenson, CATERER 
Reception* Teas. Wedding* and Parties 

Murderer Tyler Contoud. E-UTOU. Mil., Dec. 8.—The Jury to the 
Bh.w. to OuroUne ouuuty, brou*bt to u rerdjrt of guilty ot tuurdar iu the mo- ood degree. Motion for a new trial was at once made on the ground of errors in fte original indictment. The argument la Kdrifur H.aar-1 Iroluu 

NEUMAN BROS 
RavS s sotnpt** sad “SJa2r3^Sar 
^./a^rebaxa atiCCorreuVaris fiu**r oora,  a —. -    

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DB. TUCKEB‘8 
Colic Remedy 

Buck toon HU H.eHe* Trip. Jeruxy Cur. Dec. fi.—The train con- reyin* Prraldeut elect CleraiuDd urrived in thin dty ui 7*1 thie morula*, huriu* left Kimora, Vm, >t 10*0 hut ni*ht. The prirate car contained Bo one hot Mr. Uerelend. Mr. Devi, end the two uortrra. Private car No. 91. aa which Mr. Cleveland left Comoro, le a lento, hrerily built oil toehuioed ooeeb. It wee In thie car that Prandeut Lincoln WM coo reyed from Philadelphia to Weabtoetoa for hi. Mcond leaner ration, aud hi. remain, wm traaraorled from WMhjugtoQ to Bprtogfidd.DL. after hie 

mwhaleljaJu, toe verdict wiu reported 
ofttt^!2rStr1Aork n'l,r"d ll“l pect oMtrefemn* to the cort. diould be Mt Choicest Varieties of Pets, 

SEA POOD 
non, Boa end gbedder Ckuhe, Uw* Monk c* . on tfee b 

D. W. ROGERS. 

An Opera Hoasa Yowl Pa. Dec. 9.- huase. on Mouth Pen tlrely destroyed by flra about $40.UU0; covers Th« fir* is suiipuwid to <sigin. Th« building (SiarU. Wt IKaLn " 
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••"" TilK PLAlNFIKU) C0UR1FH

DAILY, RXCKPT S U N D A Y ! ,

Wit or .ad Proprietor.

MONDAY: DECEMBER 0. 1B92.

• THG cltizeiJs

called upon lo-tn

•fudge win

fiave lieen nowj

tint office. The

if i Vlalnfield will \»

rrbw to eleci a '.'in

uCrapy the office To

years. The office Ithe term of tore*

»ine whkb will oi Wtiy effect to a^rea

Extent the gecur iv of (lie peace and

tporala of our t ,tr. Two candidate

iJted for iliat tmpor

>emocratlc candidate

>ViUiaa A. Cot (jltigton, Mserw II

jirini IliiiMn: is I ot » politician bat ai

fright man. CJrUtiag this Le be so

MM: fact of tiiai iM-vt-r having beid >n

cjfflce Jemonalroke* that he has neve

uWhtrieu in anioljlcial capacity. WUik

iijiuii the oilKii- linml the l!..n. Job)

Ulrtth, who ha- bcien nomlDaled by si

Republica
s proven Ssmisul

i Uiat might b<

a not only tried bo

worth; to fulfill »n\

reposei? ii

Uudge Uirich ne KJB no Introduc

to the ctllzens of 'lamfield; he baa

d here clnce l» y-!iood. He carrier

his biographical sk itch with him where

efer be goes, and he people who km

him fully trust Mm. Me has filled t\

ortifisl positions to which the people

PEainfield have elected bim, that of As-

semblyman and* City Judge. How wel

be served tbe people otbera can tesii-

Iv. As an Asscnil>!ynian he was faith'

ful. boncat and capable No bct;ei

eulogy can be tri ven than that expressed

T»y the Hon. Eugene Cole, of Cape Ma\

County, who in wrlljing of Jndge Ulricb.

said

5"Aa a prominent member of the raosl
bigoted and partisan Legislature thai
baa ever gathered at the Opitol oi
this State, Jadgfe Uirich has constantly
been a most cotispif uoug example 01
tbe controlling influence which a calmly
judicial bearing, coupled with tbe most
thoroughly known and unquestionable
probity, cau wort i on mi n, and to him
the party has instinctively turned in
vexed cases of conscience and political
expediency, and his leaderenip has ever
oe«n of the highest, type of statesman-
ship."

No reference nefed l>e made to tbe

manner In which"! Judge Uirich con-

ducted the onto i of City Judge. Tbe

resolution whict Rowland Cox, Esq.,

introduced in it e common Council ii

ia«8, BDDM it at up In tbe manner fol

lowing:

'^Resolved, ' 'hat in accepting the
resignation of J adge Ulricb tbe Com-
DIOII Council desire to give expression
to their appreciatiou of the intelligence,
courage and ability with which, during
his iDcnmbency jof.tbe office, tbe duties
or City Jndge have been perforate i "

If yon are desirous of seeing tbe

office of City Jc dge conducted

n «l|lgence, courage and

i for John Ulricb for

principles or i

ability, then '

City Judge^

THE local campaign now closed,

though short has been a lively

The Democratic candidate for. City-

Judge focusBedl the attention ot thi

City upon hini when be called

attention to his' uprightness of cbai

acter and professed to be no pollti.

eian. Unfortunately Tor bis entire eeif-

poBsesaioQ bia protestations ofhls fitness

for tbe office are j looked upon largely

as a huge jote. Such profession

he has BO loudly proclaimed are Dsaally

left to one's enthusiastic supporters,

la tbis case, fearful lest his rooten.

might not root with sufficient cue

Mr. Coddlngton ihas himself Bounded

the key-note. If is claims are likely to

prove most effective boomemuga Fi

thia no one is to blame but himself. '-Be-

bold me," said he, auil the voters have

formed an opinion tLat la perfectly

natural Wben a man ••tooU hla own

born." Vote lor fclrleb and hie record,

not for (Jodiiingion and bis "L"

ONE filial word to that all too

rreqnent May-ati-bome Republican.

Exert yourself to in unwonted degree,

lest you prove yourself recreant. Yoo

Approve of Major Gilbert and hia

record. You are proud of them; so

you uy. Then prove i your approval

i and voice your pride by a Kepubllcai

' ballot to-morrow. Yon can boast of

approval DOW but no one will belter*

your professions If the poll books show

that you railed to vote. Vote and vote

m a I n . Sorr W«d SaMkar.

"40 OMANtii! ST . , B R O O K L I \ , N. Y. (

, Feb. II , 1890. j

" I have nsed JLULCOCK'S PLASTER*,
for some yeart for my self ami family
and, as br as able, j for tbe many suffers
who; come to use for aaafsUnue, ami
n*v« found tiieni a genuine relief for
most of the aches apd (wins wbicb flesh
is heir lo. I have used AIXCOCK'S
PLASTERS for sll kind of .ameneta and
scute juiri, ami, by frequent experi-
ments, find that they can cnirol many
case* not noticed in your circulars

"Tbe above la the only testimonial
I have ever given In favor of u y
piaster, u d if my name has been used
to recommend say ptber, It la wfttiout
my authority or sanction.

f MEM, fimr HfAKi

Inflations have been tamed by Henry
L. Salaiooaia.), captain of lbs Elizabeth

hlelte Club Cycler* for a dinner, to

will include Ihoae who nxto __
minutes tn the Journal Trophy aerie*,
toe captalui or the bicycle clubs In
Union county, a number of prosnlneti
wheelmen aud repreaenlattvea or ib
principal |xtpen in tbe county.

Senator Bob Adrian, of New Bruns-
wick, la mentioned as a probable auc
ceaaor ol Chancellor McGill.

At tbe annual conierence of tb
Union County Christian Entieavo
L'uion whub Is to be, held at B[inn*
ueld on December 16, Visa Altec
•ipanKenberg, of this city, will cunriui-
he consecratiou service.

The Bev. Dr. Hurlbut, of this clij
*ill adtlreM 'he Buiiday School of ill
N'L-W York Avenue Hutornici Churcli
<t Newark, to-morrow evening, on Hi
occasion of the dedication or tbeir nei
jimrch building.

Prolessor Masson on Friday wa
present at the Teachers' Inaiitute lo
Bergen and Passaic counties, wbici
*asbeld at BackenaaeK. Atuoihih
morning and afternoon sessions he <
liveredaddresses vn ihe suDjuet, "H
to Uaye Time in School Work."

Mr. and Mrs. M. Schuck, of Wes
rbini street, are rejoicing over tbe ad
vent (ji a young son, born on Saturday

The! wife of Councilman Neal, o
North Plalnfield, is convalescent ironi
lier recent aeriona illness.

Among tbe passengers on tht
.ibied Ble&mahip, Spree, which
towed back, to port last week with he
main shaft broken were Alfred H
-ireiifl, and his son Alfred and daugl
ier Currie, of this city. Their escaj
trom death was remarkable. Tii
streulls will come over on the Havel

Weather Observer John Keagle,
East Fifth siieet, has been confined tc
liia house lor tbe past week with an at
tack at "I* Grippe"

H. Thornton, of Williams' Pb^
•iua been absent for aevcrul days [las
sn attendance at Ihe funeral of hi
lather, who died at Moore town, nea
Philadelphia, ou Thursday ol last week

Mrs. Randolph Dunham, who wu
knocked down by a passing team, oi
Pars avenue, a few evenings ago, I
itili confined to her bed. Tbe pole u
.he wagon struck Mrs. Dunham en tbe
right tilp and indicted several severe
bruises. Dr. Tomlinson, who is attend
Ing her, says it will be a miracle if she
escapes having hip disease as tbe resuf
of the accident.

William P. Murray will give, nei
Thursday evening, an illustrated talk

n Japan, at the Y M. 0. A. Booms.

The luncr*l of yonug Michael Barry
ho was killed by tbe cars on Friday,
tok place from tit. Mary's Cbarch yes

erday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, ln-
erinent was made in St. Mary'i
ilery.

A nine-year-old son of Joseph Bo-
gert, of East Second street, is lying da
(eronsly 111 with diphtheria.

Mrs. A. H King is dangerously ill _
ir home on Chatham street, North

PlainBeld. Or. Tomlinson ia the at-
tending physician.

"Freddy" Jones, late or the Crescent
League ball team, is now employed as
clerk at the Hotel Grenada.

Rev Dr. Hurlbut and bts sou Jesse
tve gone to Washington.

G. H. Babcock, of West Eight!
street, has gone to Chicago on business.

Would you care to have Mayor
Gilbert know you fmled fa

H.re it is la a Knuheli.
The Republicans say, "Look at Mi

Ulrich's record." Mr. Ooddingtou aa- f
'Look at me." I

Zimmerman I n n Mad* a Hatch with San-

The Aabory Pa r t Journal says thai
"there is not a speck of truth in the
dispatch dated Irom Milwaukee, whlcli
appeared in all the metropolitan paper*
ast week, to the eject that Sanger, ol
Milwaukee, au«-£fn.merman, the cham-
pion of tbe world, were matched to
race for $5,01)0 a side, and that a de-
posit had already been made. T. A.
SJaJnerman, Arthur's father, Bays thai
Ins BOII bus never con Bid red a match

hat be was faster than the Milwauke
toy, hence there was no reason for
natch."

AMUSEMENT MOTXS

Much that Is picaeureable ia made
nowu by the announcement that those

idmirable arlists, Barry and Pay, have
again united their forces and that they

e to be seen at SUUman Music Hall
-night. Tills will be their first }•
'pearanee here In almost three years,
r. Fay having been absent from the

cast eacb of tbe last two timea that
•McKenna'B Flirtation" was presented
•ere. Daring tals absence he baa beei
n tbe principal clUaa ol tbe Euroneai

continent, in search of that greatest ol
•11 blessings, robust health. He returns
o professions) life very much benefited

by hit lengthy vacation, and be seem.
to find a i much enjoyment in the ex.
cltemeot of the stage, aa a high-splrilet
ooy doe* ID playing truant.

Of "Fadel te ," the comic o p e n which
he Hapleson-Sbirmer Company la to
iroduce in Muale Hall on Thursday

oigdt, tbe London Times aays: "Fad-
:tie la tbe best Opera Comiqne thai
ias been produced in England for a
ong time. I t possesses all tbal the
public requires A strong comedy plot,
harmonious and rosant ic In character,
and brilliant and melodious music. Th<

en W H instantaneous, and tbe en
cores, although uodnij taxing tbe ar-
' * were to» numerous to mentioii."

ThontMd. «f Kan ,
ifftrlDf In
I and brok.

oniMd. «f Mm as4 W,

ttoia Ketrowa BaMlHy, Lot Vital-t j and broken clown oSutltutliJ. tai™ u ™

ISM.

TYPKAl.HOVEIBBt

According lo the report of Weather
Observer John Neagle, the p u t mouth
has been remarkable lor Its number oi
killing frosts and rain-storms. Ou
every night of the month, with the in-
ception of ihe second, third, fourth,
eighth, fliteeuth, sixteenth and eigh
teeth, one or these frosts made it ap-
pearance, while rain fell on November
3, * , 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, IB, . 1 , and 28
•iesides ibe rain, mow fell ou Novem-
ber 9, 22, 24, 29 and 30, and IU total
lull for tbe mouth amounted to 4 1- l'i
inches. Tbe. total preci pi tailor during
the moutb, of rain and melted - ano*
amounted to 8.23 Inches. Of tiiir-
amount (he greatest precipitation In 24
hours took place November 16 to IS,
when 3 82 inches was recorded.

The month will also always be men
orable tor its niuttinfiwnl meteoric
aiiower which took place November 22
at 11 p. m. Ou November 18, a rani
uow with a well defined mirage wan
noted and on November 4 a lunar coro-
na was seen. Lunar baloa were also
seen on November 3, 6 and 28. Ttw
prevailing direction of tbe wind during
Lhe month waa northwest and a small
iiurru-sine was recorded on November
5, wben tbe wind blew at the rate oi
45 mileB an hour. The highest tem-
perature was recorded on Nuvetnber 3.
when 65 S waa reacned, while the low.
eat was reached ou November 27, when
19.5 w u recorded. Tbe mean temper-
ature of the mouth was 40 00. The
range of the thermometer lor the pafcl
wo days lies been: Thursday 36.3 ami

25, and yestentav 43 3 and ats.S.

Every Republican reader of tin-

wrk-r will vote » straight ™

publican ticket.

MUSIC
TlMMcpt.ivnS.ble cpmedUM, B A H R Y & F A Y , He-un i t ed , wui gi« ttv

brcwall p*rfom>M« ban rf

The pUr which t.o J37 time* in New Vork, o

MONDAY, "DECEMBER 5.
Price*, 35c, soc- "<1 JSC- Sesti now on »)e.

t. L TIB EiLuil & So
First National Bank Building, opp. Park Ave

An Extraordinary Sale at an Extraordinary Price.

8©c This Week 86c

BUILDING MOVING
Hie bullillnir nurlug bu»lnp» of the IM

J.NRWTDN JENKINS 1* (till ewrisl on
MRS. J. NEWTON JENKINS, »mfu
Gy Iwrwu H«r>.an.[iliifXu.;rlvM&lla«u.

rarls Taken i n y W
By KalL

All bunions will receive prom
tton by widr««liiK H n . J. nkim,

ETSIXTH STREET

A Kemi.fk.bi. Prwpectm.
We have received tiom tbe publish

•rs of The Youth's Companion its an
louncemeiit lor 1S93. They promise
in unuBually brilliaut volumn. Arnuu
iiber notable leaiures is a series c
iriiclcs entitled, "Your Work In Life,
written by persons experienced In the
iliuVreiit trades cm! professions and de-
signed to help young men and women
1 chooaing what to do.

Another series, entitled, "The Brai
it Deed I Ever Saw," narrates deeds

of |iersonal heroism seen by Uniiec
Sta'tes Generals and War Correspond

i. There is also a series or articles
itled, "Odd Housekeeping," which

will be of much interest to ladle*.
Borne new sea Btoriea are contributed
jy William Clark Russell, the famous
lovclist, and several articles on I

by Sir Edwin Arnold. Special corres-
indenu will write of the World's Fair
ow to go and wbat to see In a glvei
me.
General Lew Wallace narrates, the

origin and growth of his famous novel,
"Ben Hur," while Frank R. Stockton
tells the history of "Budder Grange.
There wilt be eleven aerial Btories ibis
year, betides more than one bnudre<
stones by the moat successfu
short story writers, besides many stir
"ug tales and adventures.

The Companion aitn§ to be a favorite
every family, and its circulation ot

nearly six hundred thousand copies *
week testifies how widely it la appre-
ciated. New subscribers aent now wll
receive the paper lo January 1, free,
ncluding the doable holiday numbers.
One dolt ir and seventy-five cen~
year. Boston, Mass.

SPARES. STRIKES 1HD B 1 U U .
This evening, the game in the Jour, •

ai bowling league scries will be rolled
at Elisabeth. The contesting teams
will be ibe Y. M. C. L. A. and the
Alcyones.

To-morrow eight, the Artnur
•OH ling team of Elizabeth will ilay the
tzth game of the series on the alleys
€ the Crescent League. As the visit
>rs have the reputation of being a vcr;

strong team, a close and exciting gai»<
a looked for. Seats will be reserved
br all ladies who are interested in the
port mid the visitors, it aaid, will bring
i number with them.

An individual handicap bowling tour
lament is being contested on the ulleyi

members are taking part.
This evening a game will be'bowlea

on the alleys of tile Park Club betwe-
en men teams of the club and
Union County Couutry Club The ibl-
owing will take part: I'arfc Club,
Evans, Pense, Brown, Towusend Mor-
>hy, MoQaad, Lenox, Woitj, Thomas,

Sanford W. a C. C , Stelle; Kim-
ball, Fleming, Depew, Murray, Mason,
Herring, Jackson, Booth. Woarton.
- e t t Sub.

Music Hall!
Thursday Evening

DEC. 8 !
Henry Mapleson Opera Co,

Director. Henry Kapteaon. !

Tbe Great Opera Cacique

Fadette,
FADETTE

Parlor Healers! And Stoves
RANGES AND TINWARE.

FUHKACB WOBK tad PLUMBING. fl A I\ 1J "

S6OO OO Life Insurance to be giren airay.

13 S A S T FRONT ST.A.M.GRIKEN.

F

when (hey have more time.

DO YOU!
Buy your Furniture of

POWMSON 4 JONES,

34 W. From St.

ReialrtnK. Mat trass JUkios

McMANUS BROS.

Leading Furniture & Carpet House
234 MARKET STBEET.

| » r t p a r e for C.-liristiuus
re are our u ruu la ould typo and we don't '"^^n^^iSS^wtAl

I A f ' l 'n (' ^ °° wortii. I down and 1 weekly.
I r I I 1 I ̂ i" SO0 worth- ' down aod 1 wwkJy.
1 1 - 1 1 1 1 O . WOO worth. Eduwaand 1 weekir.

woru,. rJ»9 to"w>df l^» weAlr. »U»worth. *W down and »1 M wed
If jou doubt Uill we arc not ll,e mow rfwonable hgi»B In prlcca a« well u term- i.ln- (ht;

•oubli to go ahopplgs- and make note uf the f lg i ra h ^ ^ n ' " ' ^ h J ^ " r w ^ e « ? r ' ' . . ^ " J h l '

i put down Garneta with paper free of charge until ChrlAtma* dar.
I«4 in the price, tu nine i>i'"ur<' n.iiivfti >i a avar. wa will allow Iffo.
I make and put down their own carpet*. You

McJVEanus Brothers.
LEADING UlLMTrBE AND CAKPET HODBB.

234 Markit Street. N E W A R K ,

NOTICE.

Batcher, Business

A.J. AS .

Orders for
mar be left at our •

M North avoone.

Crashed Stone

BHALUtT BBVO.

JS. "E.
15 East

Picture

Flower,
Flint Street,

Frames,
PICTIUBES.

BamboOOoods.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
Ktonerr. ffll| | a 1 ArtlWa kUterlala,

—A barometer pas recently'been
dded to tbe equipment of the weather
bacrvatkHi bureau I of tills city. At

aoon aa ibe Imtrumetit ia placed In per-
ect order, In addition to the daily tem-

perature, lu readings will be published
n the Courier and PlainSeMen will be
nabled » determine for themselves

wbatkindofwealberiaio be bad for
On nazt 34 boon. 1

V. W. Griffin

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Canred Goods,

T m a . <•' •• T >••• ̂ ;,

* Rink Building,

t-wlth Mr. A. M

Bronson Howard's Play,
In * Aota,

Young
Mrs. Winthrop

THE CASINO,
. Dec. ltfii. i

Tickets, One Dollar,
OK atl«>t Bcrnolu-t KO4 Cea tn l Pka* iwoy.

PuirauLO, N. J., Norenber tt, ]«»
plewnre tn annoondng th« we wHI be open forbo*meM, Q

Holiday, November 48
Wlih • roll line of

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
SbseD, Lamb and Provisions.

aron. Bh'HiMvro, Bra nkn 1 B^f, flanked JT^otut^ aa4 aaythiu-j in Uka •_>.

a ttuum <rf fwm patronaco, we rcntmio. rwipoolf uUj j our«.

UNION BEEF CO..
B. I. TOLI.BS, Prop. 16 EA8T THIRD 8TREKT

» . W. BICE & CO.,
The North PUin&eld Grocer*. T«to»»e.»». ** Em"y Street.

HERMAN A. WEBEH,
STAPLE JUIB B7II26Y GROCERIEg

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Ovcrcoa!s,flUlsters,

Fur men and buya, at

Very Low Prices.
SCBWEO BROTHER >, T . - ^ . . ™ , .

ROCHESTER B E E R !
We are aole art-nla for Hartholumny'* Bohemian, Apollo. Pale and Stock Layrr Boers.

Thev B(VL- tbe i w l of -a'lafacllon. whflc the ooatn are DO jrmtor th.n l.it^rtTir brand*. Wl
purchase by csrliiada omy, Ihervby (trlnf to .l.-aler. an-l oonauiuen (ho proflla or mlM\.-.

WHOLESALE LiaUOR ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

Telephone Oa]l,l*r7 A, UTB,

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S,
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

Friday, DEC. 2. 2 p. m. sharp.

Saturday Evening, December 3rd
T o'clock.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.
Special Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS !
Oar stock Is very large anil mnel be reduced, ani] ir joa are reasonable von

can purchase at joor own price. At the faiw Ume we can slrow you a line oT

Beutiful Ilolifl,,.y Specialties
Sr= atrs, Carving Knives and Fdfk*, SDver Plated Ware, &r.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
3 West Front StreetTvlepbone '' • 11,

First-class Cf-OTHING
9

Mtm stylui, nod AI (it nt the lowost hrit* I

SCVOF

G. SCHKf^lLIN & COl,THE 1

70 WtST FRONT $TKEEr.

ONE MOMENT
Plea». Thanka, 1 knew It wooM Intereu JOB. | Imperial Plonr only IS per Mil

id uliile joa are inlereMed I woulO oil joor allcuUwi to Canned and I>rl*l

n i lU or .11 klnda an, In ne», u d ib. price, are low.

J. F. MAC lk)NALD,
UP-TOWNIGROCER.

Zimmerman and Rumpl
43 West Front St.,

Specialty of BuiUer

pen tem ' T o o *

Agwtu for Welcome Globa sto

Maaor>". Fault, Bucke/e *<<"'

8Ua| WM I«aM>

! PLAlNFIF.I.f IF.I.D C0CR1FK TilK 

U.VILT, KfCKPT BUKDAY* 
I. ». lMr™, Preprfcfor. 

I Bur FBom Stbmt, 
i Floor 

MONDAV.lffXKMBER >.1692. 
THE rillxeiw of| I'lainflcld will tw failed upon to-morrow to elect ft Cltj Jutigs who "U1 wupj ihe office foi 

the term of ibretj jeara. The office one wbkb will olfectiy effect to agreai extrdt the security of the peace stwi morn la of oar citf. Two candidate* 
have been nominated for that Impor- tant office. The democratic candidate, Willis d A. UuddJugton, 
print that he la not a politician bat an upright man Cjr.iotlog tbia to be so. 
tbe fact of bia npvcr haring held ai Office dvtm.natrajtea that he haa nevei hccntrieu In an ofllcial capacity. Wblk the other baud the IIjii. John 
Ulrich, who baa been nominated by tbe Republican party, Is not oolj tried bui haa proven blmaelf worthy to fulfill an) trust that might b« repose* In him. Judge Ulrich needs no Introduc.ior 
to the citizens of Tlaiufield; be baa re aided here sines boy-hood. He carries his biographical •ketch with him where erer be goes, and the ]>eo;><e who know him folly trust him. He baa filled tw 
official positions to which Uie people i Plainfield have elected him, that of Ai aomblyman and UUy Judge. How well b« served the people others can trail- fyj As an Aaaemblyrnan ho was faith fa], honest and capable No bel.cr cologycaa beglren than that expressed 
ay the Hoo. Eugene Cole, of Cape Ma> Count j, who in writing of Judge Ulrich, ■aid: '•A* a prominent member of the most bigoted and purtisan Legislature lliat baa ever gathered at the Ci pltol 01 this titate, Judge Ulrich haa const anti) been a meat conspicuous example Ji the controlling influence which a calmly Judicial bearing, coupled with tbe most l he roughly known and unquestionable probity, cau exert on own, and lo him the party haa iuauncilrcly turned In vexed cases of conscience and political expediency, and b|s leadership has ever oeen of the highogt type of Matcsman- 
ay-” Ko refoience need bo mode to tbe manner In wiikb Judge UlricU con- ducted the office of City Judge. Tbe resolution which Howland Coi. Eaq., Introdneed in tile Common Connell in 
1B«8, BUBB it all op lu the manner fol- lowing: 

“Resolved, Thai In aceepting the reaiguatlon of Judge Clricb tbe Com- mon Council dc«re to give eiprenaion to ibrtr appreclntlonof the InleUlgenee. eodrage and ab(llly with which, dnnng hia incumbency of the office, the dude, of City Jndge have been performs L“ If you are deelroua ol aeelng the office of City Judge conducted principlee of intelligence, courage and ability, then vote for John Ulrich for City Judge 
Tuc local campaign now closed, 

though ahort haa been a lively one. Tho Democratic cnudldate for City Judge roc-uaacd the nttcnUou ol du- chy upon him when he called atleudoo to hla uprlghtoeaa of chnr acter and professed to be clan. Unfortunately for bis enUre eelf- 
posnesaloo hie protestations of hla fitness for the Office are looted upon largely as a huge Joke. Such prefessio u as he lies ao loudly proclaimed arc usually left to one* enthusiastic supiwrteni In tbia cnee, fenrful leal hla rooters 
might not root with sufficient energy, Mr. Coddlngton haa himself soumled the key-note. Ilia claims are likely to 
prove moot effective boomerangs. Foi this no one la to lihime but nlmaelf. "Be hold mo,” said he, and tho voters have 
formed an opinion that is perfectly natural when n man -doom hla own horn.» Vote lor t’lrlch and bia recosd, not for Coddlngton and bts "L" 

Out finil word to that all too ftequeut atny-aiilionie Republican Eiert yoursell to In unwonted degree, loot yon prore youraelf recreant. Yon 
approve of Mayor Gilbert and hla record. Yon tie proud of them, ao you nay. Then prove yoor approval and voice your pride by t Republican ballot to-morrow. You can bout of 
approval now but no one wlU believe yoor profeeeloue If the poll hooka show ■bat yon ruled to vote. Vote nod vote right 

lalnnvmiMi 
“*0 Osaaot ftr., BanriLTX, n _ i Feb. 11, 18*0. “I have need iixcocs's rurnas r some yaara for my aelf and family, si, aa far aa able, for the many auffera to use lor have found them a genuine t of the aehea amliialM s  ■ relief ._     ---r~ . • which flesh to heir to. 1 have used Aixoock'm PlaWtkks for *11 kind of lament and •euiu pain, sdO, 1^ frequent experi- ments, find that they can csoirol many c*ae* not noticed m yoor circulars. 
"Tl»« above to tbe only lestimeutal 1 have ever given In favor of any plaster, and If my name baa been used U> recommend any other. It la without my authority or sanction Mu Hunt! Wiiu» Bucuul 

  bneul-nedbyHeorv 1a aatoumauU, captain of tbe Ellxabcth A thistle Club Cyetem. tor a dlnost, to be itfTen ea Decembur lfl. Tbe* wifi include Uone wbo rode unde minutes lu tbe Journal Trophy nertou, the captains of lbs bicycle clubs In Unieo county, a number of prominent wheelmen and representatives of tbe principal |*pera m tbe coonly. Senator Bob Adrian, Of New Bruns- wick, is meutiouou aa a probable roc- cssaor of Chancellor McGill. ▲l tbe annual coni ere nee of tbe Union County Christian Endeavor Union whu-b la to be held at »|»nnc ilekl on December 16, Mu* Alice 'ipengeoberg, of this city, wiU conduct be conaecratioii nmef. 
Tbe Kev. Dr. Huritmt, of tbia city, will addreaa *J»e Bunday Be boo* of ibv Sew York Avenue Reiortnc.l Cliureti. . I Newark, lo-tnonow evening, ot •cession of tbs dedication vf their church building Prorcanor Maxson on Friday wa. present at tbe Tvacburs' Institute foi Bergen and Paaaaic counties, which was held at Hackensack. At noth the morning and afternoon assaloni be de- livered addresses v-n the subject, “How to tiavs Tima in School Work." Mr. and Mrs. M. Bcbock, of West Third street, are rejoicing over the ad vent ol a young son, born on Saturday. 
Tbe wife or Conncilmiio Neal, o North Plainfield, is convalescent iron tier recent serious illness. Among tbe passengers on tbe dto- •blcd steamship, Spree, which wet owed back to port last week wlih her main shaft broken were Allred H. roireull, and his son Alfred and daugh- ter Csrrte, of this city. Their esc-i* irora death was remarkable. Tin- .streulla will come over oo the Havel. Weather Observer John Nesgle, East Fifth street, haa been confined hU bouse lor tbe past week with au tack of “La Grippe." 
H. Thornton, of Williams * I tarmac y, has been absent foi several days |ia»i m attendance at tbe fauerai of hb father, wbo died at Mooruown, oeai Pbliadel[)lns, on Thursday of last week 
Mrs. Randolph Dunham, who was knocked down by a passing team. Park avenue, a few evenings ago, la ■till confined toiler bed Tbe pole ol (be wagon struck Mrs Dniibsm on right hip and inflicted several seven bruises. I>r Tomlinson, who la attend ing ber, says it will be a miracle if she escapes having blp disease aa the result of the acodeuL William D. Murray will give, nexi Thursday evening, an illustrated talk i Japan, at the Y M. C, A. Rooms. 
The fnneral of young Michael Barry, who was killed by tbe cars on Friday, look place from St Mary’s Church yca- lerdoy afternoon at 2 JO o'clock. In- terment was made in St Mary's cem- etery. dne-year-old son of Joseph Bo- gert, of East Becond street, Is lying dsn gcrouslj HI with diphtheria. Mrs. A. B. King Is dangerously ill ai tr home on Chatham street, North Plainfield. Dr. Tomlinson is tbe at- tending physician. Freddy" Jones, late of tbe Crescent League ball team, Is now employed as derf at the Hold Grenada. 
Rev Dr. llurtbul and hit sou Jeaae, Lave gone to Washington. Babcock, or West Eighth street, has gone to Chicago oo bomlDCNn. 
Would you eaie to have Mayor Gilbert know you foiled to vote for him? 

Bara it la ia a Wui.b.ll The Republicans tay, “Look at Mr. Ulrlcb’a record." Mr. CcmMiukioii sa a. *.T .1 mo - 
llnntrau Vsvsr Mads a Batch with 8on- 

The Asbnry Park Journal says that “there ia not a apeek of trntb in the dispatch dated Irem Milwaukee, whirh appeared in all tbe metro|»oliian papers last week, to the eject that Sanger, ol Milwaukee, anfKZmiroermao, tbe cham- pion of the world, were matched io fur 85,0 00 a side, sod tbst s dc- had already been made. T. A. lerman, Arthur’s father, saya that in has nevor ronsid red a match for a cash purae. His record showed that he was faster than tbe Milwaukee boy, hence there was no reason for a match." 
ABU81BUT V0TX8 Much that I* pleaaureable Is made known by tho announcement that tboae admirable artists, Barry and Pay, have again united their forces and thal they are to be seen at titiliman Music Hall light. This will be Uiolr first joint appears new herw In almost throw ywara, Mr. Pay having been absent from the cast each of the last two Usee that McKenna s Flirtation" was prewcotcd berw. Daring his absence be has been In the principal cities ol the European continent, in search of that greatest ol “ blessings, robust health- He returns professional life very much Umetlti-d by his lengthy vacation, and be seems to find as much enjoyment In the ex- dtemeat of the stage, as a bigb-epirited ooy done lu playing truant Of “Fadwtia," tbe comic opera which lbs Mapleson Shlrmer Company is to produce lu Music Hall on Thursday night, tbe London Time* says; *^,4. ette Is tbe beet Opera Comique that baa been produced In England for a long time. It possesses ail that the public requires A wrong comedy plot. Harmonious and romantic In character, aad brilliant and melodious music. The use was lostaoUDeous, and tbe en- cores, although unduly taxing the ar- lists, were to* namuroua to mention. - 

IWasawfis .fKw ud VfiU 

orntM *wd buWfi4*u>p. 
oouafeo. 

DAY, DKCBMBKHfl- I8W. 

TYPICAL NOVEMBER WMTJW. 

•kfiOM<ssn>Msi ssfi sY.iihlls 
Aoconlinff to lh« report off lffeotbor OboerTCT Joto U» post BBOOlh has bon rommrtsblo lor lu mUr M kilUiig frosls sad ralaoiarnu. Ch esery ol*M off tbe uoalk, vltb tko a« capUoo of 1 be around, third, toanh. eighth, filtewlb, stlteralh and n*li lev th, 00c of tlieea frosts made It a|- pearanre, while rwis Ml on November 3, 6, 7. 8, •, 10, 15, 16, 18, >1, *«d 28 Sewidee .be rain, anew fell on Novem- ber 9, 22, 34, 2* and 30, sod Its lots ull for the month amounted to 4 l-lo Inches The total prwlplistio* dunug ibe mouth, of rain sud melied soo amounted to 8.25 Inches. Of Itoti amount the greatcni prcclpllatlou In 24 hour* took place November 15 to 16, when 8 82 inches was recorded. The month will also always lie mem orablw lor iu ni*ai>iftcrwt meteoric ■mower which took place Novewiber 22 at 11 p. m- Oa November 18, a rain now witb a well defined mirage wai noted and on November 4 a lonar coro- na was seen. Lunar halos were also seen on November 3, 6 and 28. Tbe prevailing direction of Ibe wind during ibe mouth was northwest and a hurricane was recordeJ 00 November 5. when tbe wind blew at lb* rate *5 miles an hour. Tbe hlgbust u ,-eratnre was recorded on November 3. wtieu 65 5 was reached, while the low eat waa reached oti .November 27, wbeu If.5 was recorded. The mean temper- •uure of the mooib waa 40 00. Tbe range of the thermometer lor the paai 1 wo days has been: Thursday 36.3 am. 25. and yesterday 43 3 and 28.5. 
Every Remiblienn reader of tlit Courier will vote h Klrniglit Re publican ticket. 

A Kmirkihi Prospartoa. We have received Horn tbe publlah- -rs of The Youth’s Companion Its jouncemeol lor 1893. They promise in aoosoally brilliant volumn. Among .(her notable features la a series •rude# entitled, “Your Work In Life," written by persons rx|«rlenced la the different trades end professions sod de- signed to help young men and womei lu choosing whst to do. Another series, entitled, “Tbe Brav p«t Deed I Ever Haw," narrates deeds of licraonai heroism seen by United Suites Generals and War Correspond- ents There Is also a series of articles entitled, “Odd Housekeeping," wh-ch will be ol much interest to ladles. Hoim new sea stories are contributed by William Clark Ruast-ll, tbe famous ilist, and several articles on India by Sir Friwlu Arnold Special corrra- (•ondents will write of tbe World’s Fair, How to go and what to ace in a given time. General Lew Wallace narrates, th* origin and growth of hla famous novel, Ben Har," while Frank R Stockton tells tbe history of "Rudder Grange." There will be eleven aerial stories this year, belles more than one Hundred stones by the most successftil short story writers, besides msny atir- lug tales and advontures. The Companion alma to bo a favorite a evory family, and lu circulation of nearly six hundred thousand copies a week testifies how widely it Is sppre- cisted. New subscribers sent now will receive the paper to January I, free, including the double holiday uumbera. «)ne doli.tr aud seventy-five cenu a year. Boston, Mass 
SPAMS. Hum AID BkEAKS. This evening, tbe game in the Jour. - •I bowling league scries will be rolled Elizabeth. The contesting teams will be the Y. M. CJ. L. A. and the Alcyoues. 

To-morrow nlxht, the Arthur Kull bowling team of Ehrabetb will *>lay the sixth game or tbe sene* on the alleys of tbe Crescent League. As tbe visit bare the reputation of being a very strong team, a cl owe and exciting game is looked for. Beats will be reserved for all ladle# who are Interested In the ■port and the visitors, It said, will bring number with them. An Individual handicap bowling toor- iraent ia being contested on the alloys of tbe Park Club In whi-.h twenty 1 members are taking part. This evening a game will b* bowleo . j tbe alleys of tt*e Park Club between ten men teams of tbe dob and the Union County Country Club The fol- lowing will take part: Park Club, Evans, Peoae, Brown, Towuaend Mur- phy, McOoad, Lenox, Worth, Tho moo, .Sanford W. U C. C’., Sielle, Klm- I, Fleming, Dopew, Murray, Mason, Herring, Jackoou, Booth, Wuartou. Hu met t. Bob. 

music n.4i,u!'-rr:-  
m'pmmnt.u.****-, BARRY * FAY. Rauoltwl, >W 

TW flmj whleh na l|, lisa ia Haw York, oa 
MON DAY, DECEMBER 5. 

Prioa* jjo.. joe. »d S»u - mU. 

f. L. Vai & 
First National Bank. Building, opp. Park Ave. 

Aa Eitmordlubrr Sale at an Extraordinary Price. 
86c This Week . 86c 

86 
iITMBRELLA Made or Vine Gloria 81’k. B-M Parasoa Frame, Meet-Tipped r«ral.ud Palldad Handk G. Ia Yam Ehbikuh. F. M. Van Ejudboil 

BUILDING MOVING. 
pjtWTO^t JkWKlWJk^^ 

Ceutrwets Taken Anywhere Aeerssfhie By Kail. 
IK 

i4l eTsixth street. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

A. M. GRIFEN. 
to be xirtn awmy. 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

PunmiLD. K. 1. Norember »«. IBM niwlnff IbM we »ffl b. ope. fort».,„^ , 

Monday, November 28 
with * rail lie. off 

Armours Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Sheen, Lamb and Proriricns. 

•w, »*» w-a J—.a ao, m iaa 

UNION BEEF CO.. 
R. L TOLt.ffS. Prop. 1< EAST THIRD STREET 

—  FLOUR ? £B~Sac 

H K R b°“ r~""' m "•"r. ’b. «—■ i. ia. h., 
R. W. RICE & COa, 

Tb. No^k n.i.(Wd o~c-v _ 4Q Emily Street. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE ?H}D F^I^Y GP06EI^IBg 

Uberty Street Nor.U-lyr. (Cor. Reread 9m,,, 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats,JUIslem, 
fur mro ami ti^a. .« 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER >, 

BUY FURNITURE tr^r >ad .^wa, i, •bn llw> ban a»«' liaw. 

DO YOU! 
Buy yoor Fsraitare of 

POWLISON k JONES, 
34 W. Front St. 

Upholstering. Bwfalrtns. .'Uitrom Makln« 

Music Hall! 
Thursday Evenin’, 

DEG. 8 ! 

Henry Mapleson Opera Co. 
lOpmOwlqu* 

Fadette, 
. r.aiowin, p 

FADETTE. 

Onlowai Pupa wit aorfi OfMsr. .. 

—   JgtSTi  

McMANUS BROS. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

prepare for C-liristmas 

„„ « ».A-.. -a. .rr. .*> •ywsyfgar^. 
lerms- intai J L filial. maow«rth. a Sown and 1 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 
We ar* *>*<■ asnrts for narthcdowiar*. Bobemlan. Apollo, fm* and fitork User Rm n>ev flrr Ihe of .a-tafarlKm. whflr lb- are oo sr*wl«r Itin i.»r-rt-ir braiuto. »r Hireham by cwrVwda oB,y. ihm*, oarlas to dralm and ootauam the proSta of 

LINKERS 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
TetepbM»eGBn.HTA. 15TB. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp. 
GoastatlBf of Hrw Cod error rar for Ladle* and Of-ntkwMw. Atm. Hoim, ftllrrpwar*. Watch.*, Hots. quUU. UlarkcU. Hum and numerous uthec fhlnpa. W« will also ar41 
Saturday Evening, December 3rd 

T. .1. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

*7* worth r-MatwiiwdliavMklj. 
fit rw..   — __ — f I ha S/rurva Don If JOU doubt that •cu*oottIa meat naaombl* h«m In prior* as weti as u 

s~.”is swtossSflSaK? £s.lJS&xryK2* ■-=&. 
( ,M to th<w* who wll «t. and pul Sows tArtr own cuprt. You nan arraa«w thla oTUv 

McManus Brothers 
LKADUSQ SUHXITUBB AHD CAt^gT HOUSE. 

234 Market Street. NEWARK. 

NOTICE. 
w« harr jnirchnnrd froui um> hrlrs Of Um lot. D. I. M»nlfy oU rlwht and tIU* u, CO# 

Butcher Buaiue38 
MS>r>-taaa r~ 

A. J. a N. B. Smalley, 
M Hertb araaaa. Orders for Crashed Stone 

—,b.l^«w»«ro.   

S. E. Flower, 

15 East Front Street. 

Picture Frames, 
PICTURKS. 

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES. „ . Artur. MatarWIa. 
—A barotaeler haa rermUy been added lo tbe realpmebl or ibe eeelher obecrralloe bureau of IU* elly. Aa aoou aa ike laairuami le |Jeoed la per- fect order, le eddllloe lo Ibe dally 1cm- roed>a«a will be petOOed r ead PtalaMdete will be 

wbet bled of veeiber le lo be bed for ihc Belt U bouro I 

V. W. Griffin 
Ib.or —Off to Orimn A Pup* 

& Fancy Groceries 
Canr ed Cools, 

!vVe.iau». 
Rink Building. 

■yMjwrtol tmntrm. nt with Mr. A, M PoLllMk ffiW. Th*-*Arr. 
Bronson Howard’s Play, 

In • Act A 

Young 

Mrs. Winthrop 
Will b*airmail 

THE CASINO, 

SM;. Die. lrtt. I 
Tickets, One Dollar. 

iHduiewbimomunme,. 

Special Holiday Sale 
or i 

Parlor HEATERS ! 
Oor Block la rery larfe end mual be mined, an.) lr yoe are mua-nuU.. tua can purebeee al your own price. Ai ibo Mme Urao we cun sl ow you a line of 

Iloutiful Holiday Spocialtleifi 
St atm. Carving Knives anil Fork-", silver Plated Ware, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
i-.n m 3 West Front Street 

ARE YOU 
UfioSli^ FUd 

First-class CLOTHING 

loiliwl sty Ice, am) AI til at the lower (wire 
BUY OF 

C. SCI IEpFLIN & CO., 
THE MANUKACTllRgR, 

70 WEST FRONT STIiEEf. 

ONE MOMENT 
Ploee*. Tliauka. I knew It would Internal jam. Imperial Floor only t> per UUI 
ued while yoe are laterealed I would cull your aUeudoa to Cuoed end lined 
Prelta off eU kladu are lo new, and Uie pricea are low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN|GROCER. 

Zimmerman and Rump! 
42 West Front St, 

Idilce a Specialty of Builder 
K rd-wwre. Machlnlef and Cat 
peatexa’ Tool* 

Affeele for Woteome Olobe Mor 
Mamry-i Fault, Beokeye »«'« 



THE QOttttlKB. MfpCUAY. ftBpBMBBR
P A B A O K A P H S . ONE SESSION AT THt HISH 8CHOOL.

'•• —Tlic higb wind wae responsible for
yesterday's onJd weather, t h e ther-
mometer bad little to do with It, for the
jiffereuce between the temper*! a res or
yesterday snd Saturday m very little
Tlie extremes Saturday were 47.3 and
30 5 wbile yesterday Ibey were 40 8
«Wd 29. ~
\ —The renn«ylv«iila Railroad Cora-
iranv Is t-baitgiug the guage ot In
L - t making it nearly an Inch nar-
jbwer. The change Is being made,
localise it is thought that a narrower
iracld'wi'l lessen t i e rolling of tbe c a n
: _T!ie light | fa)l of anow yesterday

e kepi many would be cyi-lium
to b d a d bal lew he

:•• ]n l n e store window of tt houle-
' ml cnH't-TV store are djspUyed two

reading "jkerosene oil and Otner
ed waters," aud "coals and other

—Tlie case «f the city against James
M.iMi>n-ny, lor illegal liquor Belling,
iriiidjuii''"!1 before City Judge Cod-
iiigton on Friday.
1 —Tlie mi-mUra of the Camera Club
iu-i at ihfir rooms on Saturday n _
,i!ii in'.i^.trjii some new elides which

'.' i i ,:,i uficrt-il for the Lantern Slule
'['• •' niitinrc by Professor F. S. Smith,

Tbey will
ithty meeting to-
ll 1110-! the best
•red trill be se-

1 uVa y
bi tlie High sc
b»™ their «ROl«r
.„„,•„« mshi, at

-ul ihe SuO i>r iii»r<?
fcd *

—Sirs i
i t b l l l p l r v

glrla u d

'"—Tlii'"ii«"ajcr of Music Hall has
M.-uir.I ti;>- M:i['ii'«>'i English Company
ft.r nest Tiii.rs.jny evening
: —Ii is nul etii.sklered exactly prop-
&-toas£* man who is beginning to
learn to n<\i a bicycle how be is
'•fjfttit.g on" | A more appropriate
RUlijcct lo ad! would be bow be IB
"gelling off."
[—A Ua on Uiryc.es of 10 franca a

year is about to be imposed In Brahant,
' 'i; .. , : The icciiini'ils of thai part of

Uie ...H-iii..!, Empire have decided that
tl>f rti-rn-v au raised ahull be uecd in
petting ibe roads in good order.

j - A n t w Council of the Decree of
J'licn.iimtis, IL woman's branch ef the
lipKived Order of lied Men, will be
ibfeiiuitfil in iniB cilj, on Wednesday
edi-iimf:,,December 14.

;—The lii
Eqlii ,Corn.

ins;, 1 tiremtier 15. Professor 6'Beilly
will formal, the ii.uaic lor dancing.

'—Ul every Republican in tbe city

•truiglu Republican ticket
—The City Council will meet in regu-

lar session "this evening for the trans-
it-lion or routine business.

—A driver from New Brunswick
jaugli, one of the wheels <

k« tuir i ef natation Dwud* to H«»» So
-Utanou B-*«Io» la V» Hlgh Isaesl
UMr Jaaawy tint.—TIM/ XMMBS* tha
Kombtr of C!«« Boom la tb. Hi.h
BolMett aad Traasaet Otl.tr Imporu*.

On account of the contemplated ab-
MiCfl or Dr Mnrllmt and President
). H. Babcock from tbi* city, the regu-
ir monthly meeting of the Board of
din-Kiwi, waa held Saturday evening.

Dr. Prpbasco reported the necessity ot
more room for the High School. AI-
er some discussion it was voted to

two class rooms in the Assembly
all by patting ap sliding doors just
»ck of the middle ot tbe hall, thus
ividlng it Into two rooms. A class

s already forme*! In one corner, bat
e room Is so large it Is found diffi-
ilt to conduct the class properly
ie additional room will be used tor
•(-ftHioiml classes, hm, next fall a tvg-
laruIn*B will be composed ol the eighty
Upils who will graduate from the
rammer school m Jaue
SaperiattMideut Maxson reported

lat two truants bad been placed
robation, and ibe Board authorized

i to prosecute any case of habitual
tocy which might develop. Dr.
-fiasco submitted prools of Ibe phot-

graphs of the school buildings which
ave been taken for the Columbian
chibitiou and selections were made.
The question ol having one seBBiou
the Hitch School was bronght up

.' Dr. Probasco for action, and tbe
Board finally una.itmoueiy decided tout
Her January ttrst, but one session

ill be held umi thai the session
lull be from 8.20 lo 1 p. m. They lo-jk
his step, lor several reasons One
esaion, tliey claim, would avoid the
eci-sslty of pupils studying at night.arid

•f. SluOying wouiii tie dune. An-
•r reason given is that oue-third ol
|iu|uls bring their dinners with them

ud during tbe nouu recess they are not
nder the supervision ol the u-achers.
Dr. Probuaco reported that -Mis.
eiano, the teacher iu tbe Juni-ir
lass of the Higb School, being ill, her
luce is supplied by Miss Agues M»r-
m. Superintendent Muxson reported
tat he is preparing au exhibit from
I the schools for the Columbian Ex-
hitioi), In language, geography, writ-
g, history Irwm tne Urammur School,

ud work iroin the High School. This
xhibit he plans to place on exhibition

the Assembly Hall of the Franklin
Icbool during the 6rst week in Jaun-

y, after which it will be sent to Treu-
n and go to Chicago with the Stale
:hibiL

a West From
Hilast night, wrecking the wheel,

procured another one of a local wheel-
wright and was thus enabled to return

—N>«- and .tapi-oved stalls lor the
' horses have blcen built in w.invn En
pirn- Company's house in Norili Plain-

—There was a slight flurry of snow
early yeslenlajr morning, jnst euongh
10 Ije traceaUW.

—The life of a policeman, althoug
sy one, Is, In reality,
rough characters the;
iih, and tin

" hart
have
must be

itvi 1

li to

—The regu
AIL Auxiliary n
Tuesday uiornlDg, I.

•clock.

Gilbert yonr vote
in are prom, of li'

• liest Anyor Pliiinfielt]
riov^'joni: pri<le with yvui

lute
—The suit

p8 paying ib'
(H«0. Then
charge, which
PBlUipa,

of the fluis n\
Klbwood bulh
lire to the cai
bdnp wati thr

all kinds of weath
life of a burden

if R W. Rice t Co.,
vj S. Ph! , ,

eil last Siring, charged ffjth
beulement, h]>s been settled by Pbtll-

above firm tbe .-.urn of
ts another case, a State
IB BLIII pending agBl.<i

siploded ID
n's store Ii-

iig last eventhg, setting

t:nrf woodwork. Ti

ij u is lied,
!— A largo (lumber

lions are uiiaSoldably i
UBH IHUC. ,

[~ A safety |bicycle owned by Benja
•Jto-awa, of ^eat From sirtt-i, ww.
stolen from unfar fat. wood shed a fev
•Jays .go. Y"tteniaybe recovered th,
miithme, but as ibe thief la

s not inclin

T

CRANFORD'8 SIS FIRE.

I*M KatiMawd at I«twna fwtr aaa
T>fij IfeMMudlMlais—Sk«0iifl> a
Xmrr.
AX ten o'clock last nlaht aa two women

were paashiK Freeman's drug atora on
the roam street In Cranford they dis-
covered a bright lire burning In tbe
uore. They Immediately gave as
alarm aod tone or Uie citizens re
siwnded prom|itlj. Th« Ore spread
rapidly and In a short time the enure

lldlng was In tUmes. In OraDlord
ere is no Ore department and assist-

ance was telegraphed far Iron Elizabeth
WeatBeld and PlainOeid. All ib-ee
>larea responded; Eiitaoeth aendine:
iolio Eoojine Co. Mo. 2, WestDeld aeud-
i.g the chemical engine and truck, and
'iainfleld sending Gazelle engine and
hose carriage.

The apparatus of Ibe latter c impany
irrlved home about three o'clock this
riorniug. It waa late when the tele*

itram waa received, offering »5oo for
heir services and conseqaentiy tbe
-ompany was late In jteiting there
The gong Bounded at 12:10 o'clock and
oon alter Gazelle engiue waa on the

way to the fire. The ©ritfn of the flre
s a mystery It ia claimed that a lamp
exploded, but this theory Is questioned,
flie piacu waa burned out about two
:ara ago.
The flre started in Freeman's drug
ore, in the Miller Building and Free-

man says His loss is $2200: insured for
11,000. The Ore communicated with
Jayard's shoe store, Bedterii'a Inrnlab-
ng establishment, Bedle's billiard
room, the Town Rooms, F. T. Ls
ffi, architect, all In tbe Hitler build-
g IL then crossed the street to

Hart's drug store, and barned iu
0 J. L. Derby's grocery store aud the
•oat office. HUSL of the ma>l matter

was gotten out, but there waa some loss
to the government. The mher piacea
bartied were iluw; of J. C. Hummer k
Son., grocers, J. Irving, butcher, J.

rds. dry gowls,aud George Beach's
juker.v and cuufectiunery store. IL waa
1 this point that Holla Engine Uom-
!!•!}•. or Elizabeth, stopped the pro-
;re.is ol tlic rlsiujes

Tbe total loss Is estimated at $40,-
00 or 6.")O,uuo, which loin Is thought
o be covered mostly by insurance

All ol the 'buildings burned were
Bine. Tbe Miller budding co«t about
:i,(iu(i; Charles Fritt's »aildlng, ou the
jipostvo side of the street, coat S6,0(Ki,
ntl Phillip John's two buildiugs about
6,uu(). The balance of the loss Is on

l l

SAM ALLEN IN TROUBLE.

• 1* Cbargtd With A.iiitiDf ia Tryinr to
DiiW«ofi Bis OwB«d bj Mr*. VllUam
SnlliTan of W,,t TBI d Street.
That well known locnl sport, Sam
lien, and "Jack" Sullivan, or West

'turd street, were arrcsteu at Newark
orning by det

toln ol ha
g y

ing stole horsp g
agon. The charge was prelerred by
rs. William Sullivan, who claims that
) last Friday afternoon,

e to Hai with i
•ilia and from there to Springfield,

nd that they offered the rig for sale
or $7&. Later they d.ove to Newark,
And it la claimed, offered the entire
outfit to a liveryman for one hundred
lull ura Being suspicious that
nwstti-iiiM* would not l>e legittmate,
he proprietor of the stable* sent to
lie police headquarters and the men

were arrested mid held on suspicion.
Captain Grant and Mrs. Sullivan wcul
Newark, on Saturday, aud recover,

ud Hie rig. Sullivan mid Allen wer«
trough! to PlalnfieJd and held In lli<
urn ol *200 each to await tbe acUou
• C Hie graud jury. Hackraan Patrick
jyncli went security for Sullivan and
l>r. Long for Allen.

Mayor Gilbert lias honored ,you
•y Hwepting n re-nominntion ai
•o«r uuxlidato. Now do you:

DiED OF MORPHINE POISONING.

Th* Body of J. Eon ynuline/, tha TOBI
K u Who Commit..*! Snicide In IT.w
York L»»t Triditj, m Boned »t HilUld*
CmeletT Thu lonnij .-Hi« DMtb f u
Cloud bT an IxeiufTa Uie of worpt,(E(
The body of J. Boss Faulkner, tbi
)HII£ chemiBt who foi raerly resided
ere and wiio committed euiclde u

Uellevue Hospital, New York, en Frl
dery laat, was brought to this eily lat>
SHturdav eveulng for burial. The stor,
ii his death was told In Saturday's
Jourler. Dr. Alfred L Loomis,
ienil or young Fanlknrr, made

Lut'.psy Saturday and found that he
lad diet! ol morphine poisoning. Fanlk-
ler'suuclesaidtheyoaug man had used
he drug 'since he was 11 pears "
IIH finerd took place tins momlng at

11 o'clock and waa attended by the 1m-
Ktiaie laiuily of the deceiwed. Inter-
:ut was at the Hillside Cemetery.

Paid Her Bet In Chip).
\ Frank L. C-' Martin of this city lit

bfeen [ibjSng philophena with a youu
lady who has been visiting wiili M
IStler's family »t liunellen. The las
time he won the philnphena aud usfce
as a gift some "irhips," of the poke
variety. Mr. Rider sent three men t
cut a load ol chips, and during tl
evening tne young woman paid her ob-
ligation by having ttiem dumped on the
sitk- valk in front of Mr. Martin's elore
oill'ark avenue That was what made
Mh Martin above, off his sidewalk at
«i( unseemly hour Saturday night.

R E Mi..ing Since Hotembtr 11.
*apUin Grant received through tlie

"'ail, yesterday, a letter and photo-
Krspliofone Terrance IL O'Brien, of
N«w York city, who has been u i iuW
wnce November 11. The Captain was
••ked to keep a lookout for the missing
•"in, -wiio ig described as about 31
tdl""8 °Wt 8v* f e e t * n d e lKht i u c J ' t s
rosv h°1l''air comP'e*'°'>. full face,
iwj CDeeks.'dark brown curly hair,

;;"• '^'""gaooiit 170 pounds. He
"u'^Hufacfc mit and a dark brown
"ViTL-oat. HeaJsohada((o]dhuolinK-l
« j» *atch and considerable monef I
aud may ! » „ h a d c a r d l ,„ fa|B ^^^^
»f\h* flrni of Churen A Lary, r«i>er
? i l W l n e d e a l e r < o f « B Broome street.
'™ ,m*n " frwm a weU-to-do family,
•*»« lean or fool play are supeeUd.

• ! 's i J . J

la "»«i." Sectmrj ID a C.ty Ju&fi u
Candidate Coddmgtoti has established

an active literarv bnreau. Here Is
copy of a letter which lias been sei
to nearly every Repnbllcan in towi.
ir nerve is a desirable qqalUy in a Oitv
Judge then the Democratic CandidaW
18 lavishly blessed:

"I will deem It a persona; favor fo
yourvotc for City Judge. I have beet
requested by my Republican friends t.
call your attention to the well-ltnowL
methodb sought to be employed by mi
onpouent in :he recent conven
Trusting you will support me, etc.

Did Yon X*«r1
The Courier learns from a trust-

worthy source that candidate Codding
ton endorses the saerilig,ous commen
datfou or tbe Daily Press when ii said
be was "a credit to bla Creator," at
meeting bis views of the case exactly.

7AKK CLUB BOTBS.
Under tbe direction of Mrs. W. J

Rooac. Mrs. W. J. Saunders and Hi
Mrs. Q. C. Evans, au Informal dance
will be given by tbe P a n Club I '
members on the evening of Decei
14, Iroui 8:30 10 13 o'clock.

A fancy dress and masked subscrip-
tion ball Is to. be given at tbe Park

,be evening of Decem
lion ball Is to be
Club House ha tbi

Unless some very active meaenres
are taken to prohibit bays from Jump-
ng on Uie cot! trains the rising gen-
emtion In this city is likely to grow
up a generation of cripples. Occw-
onslly tbe accidents there artoi.JK re-
ult fatally, u iu ibe case of Uie boy

B-iny who wss ran uVer last Friday
noon near Ibe depot. Daring Uie past
aw months a number of similar aoci*

denis have been reported and their
requency calls for some more active
•eventive measures than have yet
•en underi»ken.
It Is useless to warn boys of Uie

ate that may await Uie train-Jumper.
To-day there k not a lad to Plalndeid
who does not know of young-Barry's

ne, bnt tbe boys who are tu the habit
r stealing htile rides on the min i will
iininoe tbe pratiii-e, confident with
ie couBdence: of yoaihnilneaa, that no

such fate can bossibly befall them. TDe
MdmoniUoss oi parents count tar all too
itUe In these days of tresh Young
Lmerics. Out ot signt Ibe youngsien

do pretty much as they please know-
ng thai their actions are not likely to
x: brought to their parocU' ears unless
bat accident, which they so couDdent
y believe never CSD hapiren in the!
case, should overtake them. It I* aim
ply a case of tbe over-confidence ol

>mh.
Tnere Is moie of this practice an

he boys of to-day than everbel
lie Courier believes it Is directly tracea-
>le to one lar-i. Never before Has there
>een so macn stealing ol rides by
ramps as at present. Tbe police have
uliielj ceased arresilng the fagranU
or this offense because when arrested

isinlssed witb a warning to
• wltlisume other noiiaeuslcal

ley nde through
• If there Is a

the grace and
ase with whivli these lawless Knights
ribe Turnpike jump on aud off cars.
Ie longs to emulate Ibis accompllab-

t aud he does so, because there is no
m to molest him. Yesterday's fatal-
s one ot the results ot this laxity ou
part of officers and Judge in pre-

titig its occurrence. It seems that
more stringent measures should be
taken immediately to pat a stop to this
angerous praotlue. Is there not some

way to do it T j

Bow will he
Charles Williams, who has been

rcqui'inly sent to ElizabetU for dis-
•rderly conduct received the following
uggesiive bid for bis vote In a letter
rotn Wiiliain A. Coildington to-day:
'I will deem it a personal favor lor
our vote l̂ >r City Judge. TrnsUng
ou will gi^e me your support, and
hat. I may reciprocate Ibe kindness
ome time, Jl remalm

Truly yoors,
[ Wn A. CODUISGTOS.

Vote eafl*! The polle will be
•pen at six o'clock.

SIXTEEN HuHCRED~AHD EI6KTY£X,

T..ii Waats* BooraKad* bj tin Hisab«tk
T,eW Clob1! BOWUBS T«m u Tnelr Cant
With tha Pioneer., OB 8»to,d»j Wight, at

Last Saturday night the bow lug
ams of tile Elizabeth Field Club end
e Pioneers, met on the old alleys of

the former club and contested the
irth game in the league series.

Quite a number or spectators were
present, and some rooting was done,
although the game was devoid of any
very brilliant playa

ii. Davis, of the Field Club, waa higb
ui, witb it score or 200, while Tnck-
, Barber and Morrell, made good

scores. Ilrake, of the Pioneers, made
180, but itpne of tbe rest of tbe clnb
did any remarkable work.
follows-

Tobin. . .
Tucker.
Barber..
Morrell-J. ,
L. Meyer..
Armstrong...
V. Meyer J. .
Buer .

Davis. . . .
Whipple

.1,686 33 3
r Bowling Club.

Devine..
C. Hall..
Drake.. .
Bollwage
J. Hall
Welsh
Eckerson
McAvoy
KlJpi-el
Schel ibfg U7 1 3 6

19Totals. 1,4H
j Score by frames.

E. F. CJ—180, 354, 023, 698, 881,
1,027, 1,1*7, 1,369, 1.518, 1,686.

Pioneers.—157, 320, 456, 577, 729,
684, 1018, 1144, 1282, 1414.

Remember that a vote for John
l'lrk-ii is[a vote for an out-and-oa
Republican who has done great
-"irviee for yoa and joar party.

For some time past a gang a, hoodlum
..ave been! in 'be habit of entering Uie
yard to toe rear of ibe Music Ball at each
performance and amusing themselves
by peeping In Uie windows of tbe dress-
ing rooms. During the performance o
"Our Goblins" on Friday night the po
lice were notified of Uie bet and Uie;
routed no less hair dozen diminutive
"Peeping Toms."

A German named Frens, who la em
ployed on a farm near Netberwood
nearly lost bis Ufa on Saturday. He
w..s cutting down a tree In the woods,
when he stumbled overa piece of barbe<
wire, and tbe big tree narrowly mlsaciii
failing on him. F.^n« consider* that he
was lucky to escape with bla life.

THOSE COAL TRAIN JUMPER8,

Waff-am Uhly u Xan aa WMn Oas-
scattam af Crisfdaa « B ! M ISSBJ A
M a n An Ttktm « Pat a Stay to Thafir

Svoaa will hold • lUr on
Friday afternoons Mid —-.
*Mk at No 1? Grant avenue The
rWrwlHbeforthebeoefltoftneSBodav
School bnildrag And of the church of
tbe Heaven.yletL

nV)RSALE—L_
L Prince, sixteen hand* high, bright b*r,
lack points, six years old, perfectly sound,
horough.y broken, tingle Ot double. Not
(raid of any thing (trolley or ste*m on ) ,

fine all-round action and bai been used in
wheel or tandem. Sold for want of ute.
W. P. Smith, Netberwood.

.LEASANT

nng Uiat appeals to the l
I Young America It Is the

W ILL the gentl^nun wht
bottle of our S>ge >nd

Tonic, »nd (poke so highly of
Tablet*, please tend hii *d

for tU Can.id»r»tioa ol 0»nn«n
I Vrtws.

To THE EDITOR OF THE COURIER :
It may be said that the Germans in
Is country have yet to learn s good
won from others. That Is, to do each

tber a good turn If they hare a (air
hance. Therefore, in to-morrow's
lection tbey sill sbonld go In for Johi
"Iricli for City Judge. Bnt there is
ootber reason of greater Importance.
<nly last week il happened that by
listake and because he could not ex-
luiu liim«:lt, a German was arrested
nd held for a night and day in tbe
union house. Perhaps on account of
his be lust his position and tie and hi.
amily will imve to suffer for i t 1
flen may not a similar occurrence I
>eu? Is It not of the greatest impor-
ance for our1 countrymen lo have a

man aa City Judge who can understand
he German language? We think so

and every one1 who baa bad the oppor-
imty to lititen to German translators
conrt will agree that such iransla-

ions are often defective and faulty in
heir most essential point*. The tact
hat Mr. Ulrtcfa Is of German parent-

age and can understand tbe language,
n addition to ail bis personal abiliUes
or tbe position of City Judge ought to
be an urgent- reason why all German
voters should vote for him.

A OEPMAH VOTES.

If there in a Republican who is
inking of voting for the Dei

:ratic candidate for City Jndge,
et him remember that the electi.

of Mr. Coddington means that
?lainfield,a|Republican eity.wonld
»ave a Democratic City Judge fi

THKEE Y|EAB8.

A Blcjclt Csatfs of PUimfitld sad A* Bor-
Jak ts b* Kads.

W. H. Rogers, of West Fifth street,
s s^oiu to have a census of tbe city

and boroagb taken in the interests oi
cjcling. Plalnfleld has long been called
the "wheelmen's paradise," but no one
has known just bow many riders of ibe
wheel there are In this vicinity. For
the purpose of settling the question and
at tbe samel lime of advertising hla
inslnf88, he has engaged Frarfc Duo-
:i>m. who will on Wednesday morning

begin a systematic canvass. Mr. Dun-
1am will call at every house in the city
.ud boroagb and will find oot bow

many person* own wheels, how many
tide but do not own wheels and bow
many think \>I pnrcfaaslng next year
Re will also leave one of Mr. Roger's
catalogues ati each douse. Mr. Dun-
bam will begin his canvass on West
Front street from Park avenue first
and after finishing Plalufleld be will go
ihrongb U "

BtV
A young Iriihman, known as
bo receutlj arrived In this countrj

.etit Into a saloon In this city on Bat
nrday, and o lied for a glass of soda
water. The bar-tender asked him If a
"stick" In It wooklu't improve tbe taste,
whereupon the green-horn, not caring
to show bUli
swallowed the _ _
and asked tor another glass. "Will
you have a sillck In it r " queried tbe
bar-tender. "Faith, an' I don't momJ

tent pole, tent and all

e greenbo, g
norance, said yea. Be
concoction in great shape

b l "Will

t th» XaWlaa, loj*.
. mere are sever*, young
tbe city who daily wnnse
killing the robiiw wblen
•ooght a warmer cUme.

t tbey a n Ignorant of the
.nbject, which dlsUacUy

killing. Should they
wanton spa"- they may
* Uie same fate «T the
of Mew York, who re

S for a tlsy's sport- ~
i robins, and tbey c

Toe polk is the
iepnblican in the

DRY GOODS,
Oarpett, Mattliigs

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POP1?S,
1 Ea*t Front Stnet '

WANTS AMD OFFERS.

DON'T RORGET
That I bave tbe Urgest and Beat AatorUnent of

FUR ROBES
Ever offered in this city at attractive price*.

From $T Up.
Also a full line of

Ban.^ .
: Mil.

WA

\Tt7iNTED.—G
W Apply .JC

WA

n who purchased •
d Quinine Hair

our Dyspepsiaic. mud
ablets, please tend hi* add™ to R I.
haw, pharmacist. Front itreet, oppoute

Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

Take Warning.

Republicans,

Take notice that William A. Ood-
dington who ia advertising him-
self in these colnmoa as no poll

Hewn, and an npright man, is
not Ju.igo William E- Cod-

ngton, bat the Democratic nomi-
nee for City •Jndg'N Wnilmn A
Coddington.

HOUSE
a all Weights, Shape* and colors, at Low Price*,

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mime Brushes, Clark s

atent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness Soap

Oils, E t c , Etc. • I

L M. .FFJENQH.
Carriage Hepositoiy,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Streetl

Vote for William A. Cod-

dington for City Judge.

1e is not a politician* but

an upright man who de

serve* the support of^all

egal voters^ He is the

man for the place.

•oil

GiuniUUik!
TUESDAY. NIGHT,

6!
NaOo»»l »kte and Moy-

PABTlEf

Bicyc'e Assemblies
and aMbool for riding will be

THURSDAYS

Dec. 26 and Jan.2
..ssrcJnivif srSaSrs
which will l« annouaoed later.

Admission,

An Excellent Monti.

BBAOTinJl DKPUT

ot

HOLIDAY S i n S

is

OPENED and READY.

I SUTBJR!
Tl.e f r e e s t Aswrtroent or now and tMtttti-nl Soarenln •ali*We for tbe

Holidays that h u ever been shown ID PlainSeld, U no* displayed at

EDSALL'S!
Our advertising space la )n«deqaate to give a lift of article*, there-

fore we invite^ even-body to cull and see for themselves.
M*DJ who bare seen them say ihat the prices are lower than In New York.

Every .department la brim fall of elegant new goods, sad prices wen ne.er
ower than now.

Don't go to New Tort to shop for you can do just as well »t

EDSALL'S.

Cojnfort and
Health

O u both be secured by wearing tbe Alfred Dolge All-Wool Felt SUppen. We
consider them by far Uie best on tbe market.

Toe neatest tiling ID tbe shape of a Felt Reuse Bboe it the Borneo Far
Trimmed style 1,000 Agent* for Plalnfleld and vicinity.

D O A N I •%
Large Stock Rubber Goods.

Carty & Stiyker,
•o will, a mil lla*:ol

GROCERIES
Fruits aid Vegetables,

OMWl-rCka*.
OK SATURDAY, NOVEMBER M .

I DMlMIBTHATOKIt

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 
| —The high wind Ml reapoealble for maierday'a odd weather. The thcr- Srewtcr bad little la do with It, for tbe Sffrreoce bat wood the la aipe return of Kenlaj aad Saturday waa Tort IHtlo extremes Saturday woro 41.9 ao<1 jD.5 while jralorday Iboy woro 40 9 *ul 19.  Tlir Ponotyhanla Railroad Com- i,iy la .banging Ihe gnago ol its 
dark _nklng It nearly an Inch nnr- fo.cr The change la being made, 'Scaoee ll i» thought Ibat a narrower tfacb'will Icaaen the rolling of ibe care ; _Tlie light fall of anow yoatorday morning kepi many would be cyrliata ai borne for the day, and bm low wheel- man ventured oul to uke a ride. •' —In ihe eiore window of a boule- vard groc ery "lore are dlapl .yed Iwo igni leading "kerosene oil and oilier 7 . i " anH “pflAlR mill nfhar aerated walern." aad “coals and other ijawt meals" j _The raw of lire city agaluat James iuldowoy, lor illegal liquor Belling, gillci before City Judge Cod- i Friday- 

The merabrra of Ibe Camera Club at ibeir rooma on Saturday mgbl Jwl inspected »ma new alldea which liad In-en oCvred lor ihe Lantern Slide Interchange hi I’rofeMor F. 8 Smith, ol the High School. They will have their regular monltllv meeting b.- |momw night, at nhleh l « ke beat ■ol the 800 or eiore offered Will lew 
r led -Itarv A Fm, with ">• >r vpO «">»• j.lete c<iiBH*riv ol I'rrlly girls and tmi.ftliriBN, ai Music Hal!, to-night. • __Tlic manager of Mimic Hall ban H-iurrd llie JfAIrfwoi' English Company fr.r next Tbur*Uay evening —It In not couftMered M*ctJy prop- dr li> a-k • man who is beginning lo Irani 10 rule a bicycle how lie la ‘•gflllug on,” * A more appropriate •object in rak «otil«l l»e bow be la ‘•gelling ott” —A lax oil hiryi’lea of 10 franca a yrar in about U> lie idipommI in Brabant, Brigiinn. The council* of that part of tilt Ctruian Empire have decided that th«* mtincr •«» raiacd Hhall l»o uaed in pilling the roada in good order. -Anew Connell of the Degree of rprahoniia, a woman's branch of the lipprovnl Order of Red Men, will be inWl’.uud in tiiia cilj, on Wednesday tvcnKig, .Deceabnr 14. —The brat anneal ball of tbe Plain- field Cornet Bawl will be held In Sacngcrb.md .Hall, on Thursday even- ing, December 13. Professor O'Belli; will fon.Uli the tnualc lor dancing. —Let every liepubliean in tbe city torn out tomorrow and vote the •tnilgbt IU1 pub)lran ticket. —Tlie City Conncil will meet in regu- lar st-sHou tiiis evening for tbe trans- action of routine business. 
—A driver from New Brunswick caught one of the wheels on his wagon in Ibe cur track, on West Front street last night, wrecking tbe wheeL He procured another one of a local wheel- • rigid and waa thus enabled to return home. 
—New and Improved stalls lor the horses have been built in Warren En- wuipany'l bouse iu North Ptaiu- 

ONE 8ES8J0N AT THE HWH SCHOOL. 
Tha Braid af UtMM Bamda fta Bata Vs AfWaraa Bawlaa \a tha lift lahaal AfWr Juurj hat-TU/ ■awbar of Clara lsaraa U taa Bt.h •sfessla i 

Oa account of the contemplated ab- sence of Dr llnrtbat and President O. H. Babcock from thiadiy, tbe regu- lar monthly meeting of the Board of Bducatlija waa held Saturday evening. Dr. Probaeco reported tbe neceasityol more rOora for the High School. Af- ter some discussion It waa voted to lone two class rooms Id the Assembly hall by patUug up adding doors juat back of tbe middle ol tbe hall, thu» dividing it Into two rooma A clan is already formed in one corner, bot ‘be room la eo largo ll la found diffi- cult to conduct tbe clam properly The additional room wlU be uaed lor occasional clauses, bat next fall a reg- ular ciau will be composed ol the eighty l»upila who will graduate from the grammer school m June Superintendent Maxsoa reportod that two truants had been placed on probation, and the Board authorised him to prosecute any case of habitual truancy which might develop Dr Probaaco au ben It ted proola of the phot- ographs of the school buildings which have been taken for the Columbian exhibition and selections were made. The question ol having one session in the lliaeli School was brought up by Dr. Probaaco for actloo, aad the Board finally unanimously decided that afler January Ural, but one seeslot. shall be held and that the Session shall be from 8.20 lo l p. m. They took this step, lor several reasons One session, they claim, would avoid the uecessity of pupils studying at n glit.and more studying would be done. An- other rca»Mi given is that one-third ol the puixls bring their dinuera with them uml during the uot>u recess they are not under the gu|>ervlaiou ol tbe u-acbera. Dr. Probaaco reported that Mix* Delano, tbe teacher In the Junior Class ol the High School, being ill, her place la supplied by Min Agues Mor- ton. Superintendent Maxaon re|K>rted that he la preparing au exhibit Iroiu all the sclioole lor the Columbian Ex- hibition, In language, geography, writ- ing, history Irora me Grammar School, and work from the High School. This exhibit be plana to place on exhibition in tbe Assembly Hall of the Franklin School during the first week in Janu- rv, afler which It will be sent to Trau- on and go lo Chicago with the Slate exhibit. 

The fire started lo Freeman's drag store, in the Miller Building and Free- •aya ms loaa la $220$: insured for •1,000 The fire communicated with Bayard's shoe More, Redleni'a tarnish- ing establishment, Medic's Wlli.nl room, the Town Booms, F. T. LjdI's office, architect, all in ihe Miller build- ing. It then crossed tha street to Hart's drug store, and burned iu way to J. L. Derby's grocery aiore and the Post office. Moat of the mad matter waa gotten out, bat there was some loaa the government. The other place* burned were thon.- of J. C. Hammer k Sob. grocers, J. Irving, butcher, J. .Sewunis, dry goodfi,aod George Reach’s bakery aud coufecUuoery store. It waa at this point that Bolls Engine Com- pany, of Elizabeth, ato|>ped tbe pro- gress ol tbe tlames. Tlie total loaa la estimated at $40,- N) or $.30,000, which loss Is thought be covered mostly by Insurance All ol tbe •buildings burned were frame. The Miller bnikling coat aboot $3,000; Charles Friu'a ..adding, on the opiNiaiie aide of the street, coat $8,000, ud Phillip John'a two buildings about $6,000. The balance ol the loaa la ou material. 

SAM ALLEN IN TROUBLE. 

ckl. —There w%d a alight Harry of i early yesterday morning, Just enough to be traceable. 
— The life or a policeman, although neemlngly an css; one, la, In reality, ’ hard one. Tin* rough characters they have lo contend with, and the fact they mnat be out In all kinds of weather enough to make lire more of a burden than a pleasure. 
—The regular meeting or the Me AU Auxiliary will be held iu Library Tuesday morning, December 6, at 11 o'clock. 
(five Mayor Giltart your vote 

to morrow. You are proud of h hp the beat Mayor Plainfield e» li <1. Prove jour, pride with your 

H* is Cbarrad With Anlitiii la Trjuut ta Di.pra. bt a Kif Owaod *7 In. Williaoi Salhtsa of Wmi Thi d Stro«t. That well known local sport, Sam Allen, and “Jack" Sullivan, of West Third street, were arrcsicu at Newark 8«iarday morning by detectives, ou suspicion ot baring stolen a horse and igon. The charge waa preferred by Mra William Hullivan, who claims that n last Friday afternoon, Allen and nllivan drove to Harrison with one ol her rigs and from there to Springfield, and that they offered the rig for sale for $74. Later they d.ove to Newark, and ll la claimed, offered the entire outfit to a liveryman for one hundred dollars Being suspicious that the transaction would ui*l be legitimate, the proprietor of the stable sent to the police headquarters and the met were arrested and held on suspicion Captain Grant aud Mrs. Sullivan weut lo Newark, on Satnrday, and recover- od 'ho rig. Sullivan and Allen were liroughl to Plainfield and held In llie Mira ol $200 each to await the action of the grand Jury. Hackman Patrick Lynch weut security for Sullivao and Dr. Long for Allen. 

.le 
—The Bull1 Of R. W. Rice Sc Co., spainHt Henry S. Phillips, who was rested last Spring, charged with 1 beiilvraent, has been settled by Phlll- q« [ sying ’he above firm the auto of 8400. There is another case, a Stale • burg*, which la aldl lauding against Phillips. 

Elk wood building last cvcnihg, setting fin- to the rnrpel and woodwork The l.qnp was thrown into iho street, and Hie lire eXunguislieiL 1—A largo number of communka- tioi * are unavoidably crowdetl aut ol U4s issue. 

Mayor Gilbert lias honored you l>y accepting a rc-noniination your t^tmlitbite. Now do your part. 
died of morphine poisoning. 

a safety (bicycle owned by Bcnja- 11 aad, or West Front Street, was en from under hla wood al.ud a feu • ago. Yesterday be recovered tht bine, but as tbe thief la very peni- be la sot Inclined to prosecute 

Tfc. Body •/ J. Bom Ntlta*/, tba To..* Iu Who CoaiBtttad Sale Id. Id Www York LaM Friday, waa BanM as Hill.ld# Cwa*t«r This a»riB|. Hu D^th *u Casrad by u Trarastvs Da «f Korykia.. The hotly of J. Bora Faulkner, the young chemist who foimeriy resided here and who committed suicide Bellevue Hospital, New York, an Fri- day last, waa brought to this city lale Saturday evening for burial. The story of his death was told In Saturday's Courier. Dr. Alfred L Loo mi a, friend of young Faulkner, made aut<>[isy Saturday sod found that he had died ot morphine poisoning. Faulk- ner's uncle said the yon tig man had uaed he drug since he was 11 pears old Ilia lanvral took placu this morning at 11 o'clock aad waa attended by me li dial* lautily of the deceased. Inter- meut was at Hie Hillside Cemetery. 
Paid Hit I Chiyv 

I Frank L. C. Martin of this city baa been playing philopliena with a young ludy who has been visiting with Mr Wder's family at DunHIen. The Ira* time he won tbe philopliena aud -abed a» a gift some “chipe," or the poker variety. Mr. Rider aent three men to cut a load ol chips, and during the eVeulbg the young woman paid her ob- ligation by having them dumped ot “jc valk In (root of Mr. Martin** 1 otl Park avenna Thai was what made Martin shovel off hi* sidewalk at • '( unseemly hour Saturday night. 
HS Misslag Bine ■•vraibsr 11. Captain Grant received throngh the 0*411, yesterday, a letter aod photo- graph of one Terrance II. O'Brien, of N«w \ ork city, wno lias been missing 

I* "■•rv.* ItcMur; m a C.ty Ja4g.T ^ Candidate Coddington hasesubliahed au active literary bureau. Here la copy or a letter which has been se to nearly every Republican in town. 
/ !,erV! U a desirable quality in a City .llttlna t ll ,.tk Ik. la _ . .. . . * 

ra* fLAIHBlKLO OOUftlKH, MONDAY 
CMNFDSB’8 M FUE.      

fenr      , art- 
At t« o'clock laat sl(kt aa two loan wore paaatn* Frmai'i dro* .tore ..n the Dan alreet In Cranlord ther dla- coeered a bright Ire benrtua lo the •tore- The, ImmeUiatel, ran an abra and aome of the cltiiena re •liooded proot|.Uj. The Ore aptead raplflly and In a abort time the entire iinlldloar waa In flaneo. la Oraalord 1 bare la no Are department aod aaatat- aoce waa telegemt.bed for irorn Ellaaheth WeatfleM aod Plaluffeid All ib’ee plaeao rropooded; Elliaoeth oaadlaa Rollo Eomoe Co. No. 1, WeatBeld aeud- "■* 'he chemical malna and trock, and Plainfield aendiog Gaaalla eqgtoe aad hoae carriage. The apparalna of the latter c .mpaaj arrived home aboot three o'clock tbla morning. It waa lata when the tele- cram waa received, offering fihoo for their aervlcea and coueqtwnUr the .-ompaay waa lata lo getting there. Tha goug aoaadad at 1]:10 o'clock aad aooo after G a Belle engine waa 00 the way to the fire. The origin of the fire la a rayatery It Delaimod that a lamp exploded, hot title theory la questioned. Tno placu waa burned out about two ■ ago 

■vw will ka bdprecata. 
Charles Williams, who baa been freqneutl, sent to Elisabeth for dta- onlerly rondnel received the following anggestive bid for hla vote lo a letter from William A. Coddington today: •‘I will deant it a personal favor ior jour vote for Citj Judge. Treating von will give me your support, and that I may reciprocate the klndneaa some tune, 1 remalin Trtilj yoora, w» A. CoumaoTov. 
Vote early! The poll* will be open at mx o’clock. 

8IXTEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY SIX. 
r.is Vu Us ieors l*4« by U« BllraWtb V. sM Ciabb Bswliaf Tmb is Tratr Outs W, tb Us Flsnssrs. sa rata.Say Hlgbt, U Kllsobsth. lout Salunlay night the bow lug teams of the Elixabotb Field Club aod tho Pioneers, met on the old alleys of the former club and contented* the fourth gam© in the league scries Quite a number of spectators were present, and some rooting waa doue, although the game waa devoid of any very brilliant play* R. l)uvia, of the Field Club, waa high man, with a score of 200, while Tuck- er, Barber and Morrell, made good ncores. Drake, of the Pioueers, made 180, but none of the real of the club did any remarkable work. The score follows* Elizabeth F.dd Club. Bp. Br. Tobin Tucker. . Barber. Morrell . J. . L. Meyer. Arm strong. V. Meyer . Bauer  R. Davis  Whipple., 

167 .188 

Totals. .1,686 S3 39 28 Pioneer Bowling Club. To Si. s Devine  C. Hall. Drake Boll wage . J. Hail  Welsh   Eckeraon , McAvoy.... Klippel. . J.. Scbellenbqrg 
Totals 

THOSE COAL THAN HNPERS. 

School betiding fuad tbe Haaronlj Boat- 
taken to prohibit boja from Jaaap- lag oa tbe coal traiaa the rlalag gam- avotlon In this dtj la llkalj u> grow ap a generalise of cripples. Occas- ionally tba acodaou tbara ariaina re- nlt foully, as la tha eaaa of tba boy Bvrty who waa ran over last Friday aooo wear tba depot. Oaring tba past law months a aambar of aimllar arex donto have beeo rcported aad tbclr Iraq nancy calls lor aooa Dura acUra pnvaaUva maaaaraa than bare jot bam oDderUkjen. It la oaelaaa lo wars boyo of tba fou that may await tba train Jaiapcr To-day tbara b not a lad la PlalnMd who does not know of yocna - Barry't lata, bat tbe boys who are Iu tba habit of stealing uule rides on tba mine wlU . ootlooa tba pcaclica, confidant with tba confidence of yoaUtfolaeaa, that no such fata can possibly befall them. The admotilUoaa of parrnla coast Mr all too Hula lo tbaoa dayo of Irroh Voaug 

ROOM I—Swddaaly. oa 8*1 ■■day. Dwmb- 

do pretty much as they pieaar log ikai i&elr actioua are not Ukely to be brought lo their pared*' ears nnleas that accideat, which they so confident- ly believe never cso hap|*en in their case, should overtake them. It la si to- pi) a ease of tbe over-confidence ol youth. Tnere la more of this practice among the boys of lo-day than ever before. Tlie Courier believes ll la directly tracea- ble to one fact. Never berore has there liven so much stealing ol rules by tramps aa at present Tbe police have eultrely cessed arresting the vagrants lor tbia oVrsw because when arrested they were dismissed with a warning to leave town or witliourae other nouscnoical ntence As a result they nde through here unmolested. Now if there ia a thing that ap{>eals to tbe Imagmauo-i of Young America it Is the grace aod eaae with which these lawless Knights of the Turnpike Jump ou aod off cars. He louga lo emulate this accomplish- ment and be does so, because there is no l*olke to molest him. Ye-tarday’s fatal- ity is one ol the results ol tins laxity ou tbe pari of officers and judge in pre- venting iu occorrence. It seems that more stringent measures should be taken immediately to pot a atop lo this dangerous practice. Ia there not aome way to do it r 

Prise*, uataen htada high, bright bay. 
S^SSS^JSJT0,i - afraid of say iking f troiWy or steam cars), bis fine all round action aad has ban w 

W' 

   r f Co highly of fit— Tablets pi— «=J hi. wMtoa to R J. Shaw, phoiotbt. Ftool nrwk oppou.c •' ' PLInfieM, N J.   

SoMtklag for tba Ca.14w.uoa .1 Son 
To tbe Editor of thr Codrirr : ll may be said that tbe Germans to tbla couolry bare yet to leant a good Icaaon ITOm otbera. That la, lo do each otber a good tara If tbey have a talr ebaoce. Therefore, lo to-morrow's election tbey all abottld go In for John Ulrich for City Judge. Bat tiers Is another reason of greater Importaacw. Only laat week It happened that by mistake and because he coaid not ex- plain himaeil, a German waa arrested aud held for a night aad day in the atatiofj house. Perhaps on aceoaot of tbla he lea hla position and ne and hi. family will hava to suffer for it How oftea may not a afowHar occurrence hap- pen! Ia tt sot of tbe greatest taiper- countrymea to have a man aa Uty Judge who eea onderstand tha Uermaa language! We think so and every one who bee had the oppor- tunity to listen to German translator, in court will agree that soeh transla- tions are often defective aad foully ia their moot essential points. The tact that Mr. Ulridi hi ol German p-irent- age aud can understand tbe language, la addition to all bla personal abilities lor tbe position of Uty Judge ought to urgent re.aon why all German voters should 

If there ia a Republican who U thinking of voting for the Demo- cratK candidate for City Judge, lot him remember that the election of Mr. Coddington means that Plainfield,a Republican city.wonld have a Democratic City Judge for THREE YEARS. 
A BlcycU Cana of F-1.1.14 uf tie fci- mgbrnba IO>. W. II. Rogera, ol West Filth alreet, la about to bare a census of the city and boroegh taken In the interests of C) cling. Plainfield baa long been called tbe “wheelmfin'i paradise," but no one has known Just bow many riders of tba wheel there dre In this vicinity, tho purpose of nettling the question end 

Judge then the Democratic candidate ia lavishly blcaacd: “I will deem It a personal favor for your vote for City Judge, I have been requested by my Republican friends to call your alteutiun to the well-known 
method, nought u> be employed by my opponent In the recent convention. Trusting yon will support me, etc." 

 1,414 19 31 49 Bcore by frames. E. F. CJ—180, 314, 533, 098, 881, 1,027, 1,I»7, 1,349, 1.818, 1,484. Pioneers.— 1S7, 310, 4Sfi, 571, 729, 884, 1018, 1144, 1282, 141*. 

bounces, he las engaged Frark ham. who will on Wednesday morning begin a systematic canvass. Mr. Dun- ham will call at every house In the city and borough aod will find out how many peraoo* own wheals, how many ride but do not own wheels and bow many Iblnk of purchasing next year He will also leave one of Mr. Roger'! catalogues at each boose. Mr. Don- ham wlU begin bis can yam on West Front alreet from Part avenue Oral and after fl»|.hlag Plainfield he will go Ihroegh u e boroegh. 

•hjee November 11. The CeplaJo waa “J*d to keep a lookout for the missing 
“. ’ "b0 ia described aa about 31 . --- ifiMelTO 
ruav b?Kf**r ““rtaxiou, foil face, •ml . 7*!?*’ ,l,rt brow“ curl> Ow, •ltd weighing,,^* 170 pounds. He *?r«a block salt and a dark brown 
“Vtrcoat- He aMo had a gold homing. ™*e aafob and couaxdenxble money, •no may have bad cards in bis pockets Of Ui. firm uI Ohuren A Lory, paper 
“• ,wlue dealers of 428 Broom. JS i* from a weU-bxio family, •°d fear, of foul play  

bid Taa lv«rf Tim Courier learna from a truat- wonby source that candidate Codding- lon coduraee the aacrlllgiona eommen- datloo of the Daily Prem when It said he was “• credit to hla Crewlor," aa mealing hu views of Ibe case exactly. 
PAM club ion*. 

Under tbe direction of Mra. W. J. Rooms. Mra W. J. Ha end era and Mr. Mra G. C. Evans, aa informal dance will be given by tbe Part Clnb lo Ha evening of December 12 o'dock. 14, from »M to : 

i evening of Deoem- 

Rnmeraber that a vote for John Ulrich iaja vote for an out-and-out Republican who has done great 
service ft)r you and your party. 

T.aa* "Paapiaf Tam..- 
For aome Umc past a gang ot hoodluma bare beeo la 'be ha bn of ajlsriag tba yard lo taa rear of tba Musis Hall at sack performance aad amusing themselves by peeping In Ibe windows of tbs dress- ing rooms. Daring tbe performance of ••Oar Gobiloa" oa Friday night tbe po- lice were troll Bod of tbe tact and tbey rgotsd no lam ball dtmen diminutive “Peeping Tofoa." 

loarlr Creoket M Sauk. 
A German named Frau, who ia aoa- ployed on a form near Netberwsod, nearly tost bla Ufe oe Saxarday He w.a cnuing^dowa a tree la tba woods, when be ata tabled over a piece of barbed win, sad tbe big Iran narrowly mimed falling oa him. Pxsu oooaUms Urn* be waa Iwcky lo aacapa with bla Bfo, 

Hall labs last Ms, Tmt an* AIL 
A yonag Irish mu, known aa Mike, •ho recently am red la this country went laid a saloon la tbla city on 8at- arday, and relied for a glare of nods water. Tbe bar-leader asked him if a “•lick" In It wouldn't improve the tarns, whereupon tba groeo-hora, not carts* to anow bis Igaorenoe, said yaa. 

aad naked for ajolber glare oa have a adek la k!" queried tba yoa bare a aoex in a r qwenwu n» bar-tender. “Faxlh, u' I don't moiod If yoa pat a teat pole, teat and all in 

It may be 
•cotmmaa thrmrelrre by killlag lb have not res Bought a • Ignorant of tba which dlaUaeUj prohibits aadb ktlliag. Should tbey parafot ia Ibeir waalaa open, they may be fcread to Mure the same taw af tha Rev. Mr. Dlxoo, of Now York, who re- cently psM 1155 tor a dayl aporv Ha bwggsd tbirty-OM robins, awd they ooM hlmjaata apteeo. 

—-Tba Womaa’a Friendly «nid ary ■vou will hOd a folr on Tborsday a Friday aftaraoooa aad avaalnga of t weak a No If Gnat a venae 

Too polls la tho plod* for afery Republican in iho city to morrow. 

. Roomy. In the bpix yrer of her age. Funeral rervicre at km MU teudvnev. 3j Sytamare av«aaa.re Wadaca- day. Decombor J. at l o’clock p. m. la- 0f family. 
WAITTS AMD OFFXRS. 

AS 

Und, *6 Kockrifw a 

r Drdptpri. 

Take Warning. 

Repabllcans, 

Take notice that William A. Ood- 
dington who ia advertising him- 
self in these columns as no poll 
tician, and an upright man, it 
not Judge William R. Cod- 
ington, but the Democratic oomi- 

for City Judge, William A. 
Coddington. 

Vote for William A. Cod- 
dington for City Judge, 
he is not a politician, but 
an upright man who de- 
serves the support of’all 
legal voters. Me is the 
man for the place. 

Crescait Rini! 
rvSBSnUn 

Thy Knuorel Skate aa< moy- 
ggswwsrSB 

PARTIES 
‘~5»’fsrs.*S5.'5?r^ 

Bioyc’o Assemblies aMSooi for riding will be 
THURSDAYS 

Yra?lHkatlBS F«flra* 
Dec. 26 and Jan.2 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpeta, Matfiogs 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

-piers 

beautiful display 
of 

HOUDAY SIFTS 
k 

OPENED aad BEADY. 

DON’T FORGET 

Tlisl I bare tha Largest and Beal Imurtmm of 

FUR ROBES 
Krer olfcred la this sky at auraeUrs prieaa, 

From Up. 
Also s tall Ud* of 

HORSE BLolJVREl S9 

la aU Weights, Shapes and colon, at Low Prices 

Harness, Whips, Sponges, 

Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark s 
Palent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness Soap 

Oils, Etc., Etc. . I 

L. M. FRENCH" 

Carriage Eepoeitoiy, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

Christa! S 
YU Largest Assortment of n«nr and twanUlol Bonrsnlra solum* fbr lb* Holidays that has ever been shown In Plslnflekl, Is now displayed at 

EDSALL’S! 
I of snides, there- Oar advertising apace is inadequate lo give a Urn c fore wp invlte;ererybody to oail and aaa for thamadvea. Many who have assn thorn any that lbs pnees art lower than la New York. Beery .department Is brim foil of alsgmat new goods, aad priest ware an.-ar lower tkaa sow. Don’t go lo New York to abop for yon oau do Jolt as wall at 

EDSALL’S. 

sH°Es 

mfort and 

Health 

Oaa both ba secured by wearing tbs Alfred Dolge All-Wool Fait Siippera W, conalder tbam by br tba beat oa tba martat. Tbe oeateat thing m tba abapa of a Felt Heaae Shoe a tha Romao Far Trimmed style 1,000 Agents for Plainfield aad vicinity. 

HOMWWRAD. “j-   

North Ptalnfleld. 

©©©. i k. 

DwawwMIy.a 
^jgss.'s.-rr^re-sascs 
Admlaaion, lO Cat ta. 

S^^rKAr.'rea 
An Exosllaal i 

DOANE & BIDS ALL, 

Large Stock Rubber Goods. 

Emss* 
Carty & Stryker, 

GROCERIES 
Prnits ud YapteMn, 

fowfafifo 
ON SATURDAY, NOYZXBU M. 
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' S U L ' % - * FIFH-THIRO CONGRESS.
SiM TKAHOSOO, Dec 5.—The Call j«b-

lish» a Muatioaal itorj to t»o effect
that <jh»rgw of extreme cruelty will
POOD be prefirred against Commander
Thomas Nelson, of the United State*
«ta*ra&iD Ailiima. It says that Execu-
tive Officer Atlrnns and Master-at-*rma
Keating will also be Included la the
cliartj*. It ia alleged tb*t, acting under
('.ijiiintivIIT NeiflOD'aorders, Adams and
Keating so crueilT tortured an appren-
tiw boy named August Motaick that he
in «Ianif«roiu>l.r iff and likely to die.

M.ntiek who!, u * small «ixed Ger-
nun 1 wy. i : years old, Bhipned as an ap-
prentice oo the Adams, prior to bar
cruise:to B*>hrin« sea last sprina, from
the B«ys (Hifllrirltf aid society of this
Citv, Where he hud a good repntatton.

After the ship had been in Behriag at*
•owe time. th« sailorn, it is aaid, were
dfnieil frn-h water for washing pnrpoM.
bnt tlii- water was allowed to the Chi-
nese jMrvwit* of the officers, and the of-
firen received a double allowance. The
men Were afraid to ose salt water for
wishing, for fearof scurvy and the gen-
er.il efiect on the health, so they did not
wfeth lit all, and aoon were * a filthy
condition and covered with vermin.

Finally Mutrk-k was sent forward by
the sailors as a committee toaek Captain
Kelson for fresh Water. The coromandpr
asked the boy what he wanted water for
and the bov said he t wanted it to clean

"•Tberenpon Nelson | ordered Executive
11fflc-r A<lums to take the boy ont and
,mli him. AiUms turned the apprentice
over Ui the HKiHter-st-arins, who. with a
mmaifor men. tied the. boy down aOd
BL-rulilied bin back with canvas, sand and
wilt witw nntil it bled. They then
drenched liitn with salt water. Ae a re-
Hult of this treatment the boy"s back was
in a terrible condition. Running sores
came on hit bade and bis condition be-

•i.nl.Four of m. 1 uniSly Di
PLEASANTOX, Cal., Dec. 5.—Informa-

tion has reached here that a family
named Nit-kehon was drowned while
trying to ford Arrovo creek. When the
creek be,jan rising S'iclietoon decided to
remove nfc family, conwisting of wife
and three children, hia sister-in-law and
:i liin 1 uiLiti. lri>in their dwelling on a
small island in the creek to the main
land. The swift current overturned the
wagon, throwing the occupants into the

.water. Mrs. Ntekelson and a little
daughter were swept away and drowned.
The father endeavored to save one of
hia two sons, bnt was himself overcome.
perishing with the tatter in the swollen

Bland on the Silver Conference.
' WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—Discussing the
international monetary conference and
the proripectw for results therefrom,
Chairman Bland, of the committee on
coinage, says he does not expect any-
thing from it. •'Snppose that the con-
ference should fail and that a proposi-
tion should then be made to repeal the
Sherman law, what then?" he was asked.
"I am in favor of repealing it if we can
tret something t . t t . r f,.r silver, bnt I
think it would lie liael policy to repeal it
unless we tan do nuini'thing else at the'

Kantian Pnpn limn' Mrhrmc of Rfvcnjie
TOPEKA. Kan., Deo. 5.—The People's

party and Deinoci-ate are highly indig-
nant over the action of the state board
of canvassers in declaring two Rennbli-
cans entitled to seats in the lower house
of the legislature. Leaden of the Peo-
ple's party say they will organize a house
composed of three men and ignore the
Republican-*, and that the governor will
recojmize the body and the Populist
senate. In this way they will elect a
United i States senator, who, they say,
will be Heated.

: Telegraphers Unite.
NEW I YORK. I>ec. 8.—The dnly quali-

fied representatives of the hitherto con-
iiictiiiK brKiiui/atious, the Order of Com-
jn-r, i.Vl-IV1. cr-ipliBra of North America
and the Order of Commercial Tele~
graphem of the United States and
Canada.tiMit in thin city yesterday. As a
result of the meeting it was agreed that
the interests of both associations should
be merged and that the Order of Com-
iu(.rcj;il Telegraphers of North America
j-lionhl be recognise! aa the only organi-
tion of: commercial telegraphers on the
continent of North America,

pr. Graves' Confidence.
DEXVKR, Dec. 5.—T. M. Goddarf,wbo

was elected to the supreme conrt bench
in this **tatc at the recent election, has

aoaliftttd anil will listen to the appeal ill
He case of Dr. Graves, who is under

(sentence of death for poisoning Mrs.
Josephine Baniuby, of Provident*, R. L
The cane in set for this afternoon. Dr.
Graves feela so L-onfidRnt that t lie conrt
will jrive him his liberty that he has
already' signed 4 contract to lecture
throughout the country on "Colorado
Justice ami Ptisua Ute>

For a Bore throat there is nothing

better than a flannel bandage dampened

with Chamberlain's Patn Balm. It will

nearly i always ufTct t a cure in one

night's: time. This remedy is also a

favorite Tor rheumatism and haa cured

many very severe cases. 60 c«nt bot-

tles for sale at ^Reynold's Ph&rma

corner;Park andi North uvenaes. T.

Armstrong, manager.

TfflS COUPON 18

In pajaent lor goods pnreb. wed i t
«tor<M M may ol t i e mercba c t nai
>ei<nr, pnmd«d the parohM* amount*
o ."SO «enta cub for each coupon so

We agree to accept this eonpon on
ihe above condition*, and inrft* yon to
call on M when parcnaatn); good*:

Men Who Will Shape Legislation

for Cleveland's Admitii>tratioii.

ON 11 EIGHT POPULISTS OHOSEH.

Th£_Democr«ta HATS * HaJoritr of
Klrtii>-uin<- Over Their 11^ publican
Oppimt-ntn In the Lower Howe,
AccordlnK ' " Clerk Kerr'* P l x i i r a

WASHINUTHS, Deo. 0,—Hon. James
Eerr, clerk of the house of representa-
tives. 1IB,I compiled « lint of repreaenta-
tivee-elwt to the Pilty-third conoresa. U
inclndea all bnt two from Rhode Island,
not yet selected, and the one from the
Fifth Michigan district, yet in donbt.
The list includes 217 Democrats, 128 Re-
publicans and $ Populista, Thelist is as
Follows:

Alabama—Richard H. Clarke, dem.;
.esse F. StaUings. dem.; William C.
Oates,dam.; Oaston A. Bobbins, dem.;
James E. Cobb, dem.; John E. Bank-
nead. dem.; W. H. Denson, dem.; Joseph
Wheeler, dem.; Lewis Turpin, dem.

Arkansas—P. D. McCulloch, Jr-.dem.;
Clifton H. Breckinridg*. dem.; Thomas
C. McRae, dem.; WiUiam L. Terry,
dem.; II. A. Dinsmore, dem.; Robert
Neil, dem.

California—Thomas J. Geary, dem.;
Anthony Caminett. dem.; S. G. Hilborn,
rep-; James (i. Maguire, dem.; Engene
P. Lond, rep.; Marion Cannon, dem.;
William W. Bowers, rep.

Colorado—Lafe Pence, pop.; John C.
Bell. dem.

Connecticnt—Lewis Sperry, dem.; J.
P. Pigott. dem.; Charles A. Russell, rep.;
Robert E. De Forest, dem.

Delaware-John W. Cansev, dem.
Florida—Stephen R. Mallory, dem.;

C. M. Cooper, dem.
Georgia— Rnfns E. Lester, dem.; Ben-
anin E. Jtu-sell. dem.; Charles F. Crisp,

uem.; Charl«* L. Moses, dem.; Leonidas
T. LivinKston, dem.; Thomaa B. Cabi-

nias. dem.: J. W. Maddos, dem.;Thomas
G. Lawson, dem.; F. C. Tate, dem.; J.
C C. BUck, dem.; H. Q. Tnrner, dem.

Idaho—Willis Sweet, r™.
Illinois—John C.Black, dem.; Andrew

J. Hunter, dem.; J. Frank Aldrich, rep.;
Lawrence E. McCann. dem.; Allen C.
)nrboiTi>w, Jr., deiu.; Juliai Goldiier,
lem.; Albert J. HopKdns, rep.; Robert
1. Hitt, rep.; Thomas J. Henderson, rep.;

Robert A. Childa, rep.; Hamilton K.
Wheeler, rep.; Philips. Post, rep.; Beu-
aminF. Marsh, rep.; J. J. McDannold,

dem.; William M. Springer, dem.; Ben-
lunin F. Funk, rep.; Joseph G. Cannon,

rep.; George W. Fithian, dem.; Edward
i, dem.; William S. Forman, dem.;
?sR. Williams, dem.; George W.

(mith, rep.
Indiana—A. H. Taylor, dem.; John L.

Bretz. dem.: Jason B. Brown, dem.;
William H. Holinan. dem.: George W.
iioper, dem.; Henry U. Johnson, rep.;

W. fa. Bymm. dem.; Elijah V. Brook-
•*- i.;Daniel Waugh, rep.;Thomaa

. _.l, dem.; Angufltns N. Martin,
; C. F. McNagny, dem.; Charles G.

Conn, dem.
Iowa—John H. Gear, rep.; Walter L

Haves. dem.: David B. Henderson, rep.;
Thomas TJpdeirr&ff, rep.; Robert G.
ronsins, rep.; John F. Lacey, rep.; John

A. T. Hull, rep.; W. P. Hepburn, rep.;
A. L. Hager, rep.: Jonathan P. Dolliver,
rep.; Geor^ D. Perkins, rep.

Maine—Thomas B. Roed, rep.; Nelson
Dinffley, Jr., rep.; SethL. Milllken, rep.;
"harlee A. Boutelle, rep.
Marj-lanfl-Robert F. Brattan. dem.;

F. F. C. Talbott, dem.; Harry Wells
tuflk, uem.; Isidor Raynor, dem.; Barnes

Compton, dem.; William M. McKaig,

rep.;F. H. Gillett, rep.; _ . .
rep.; L. A. Apaley, rep.; Moses T. Ste-
vens, dem.; William Coggswell, reo.;
Henrj- Calxit Lodge, rep.; S. W. McCall,

Joseph HVCTNeil, dem.; M. J . Mc-
_ . . ck, dem.; W. F. Drai>er, rep.; E. A.
Morse, rep.: C. S. Randall, rep.

Mithi^an—J. Logan Chipman, dem.;
_ wnes M. Gorman, dem.; Julins C. Bnr-
•ows. rep.; Henry F. Thoinaa. rep.; D.

D. Aitkin. rep.: J. R. WhitiiiK, dem.;
William a Linton, rep.; John W. Moon,

;p.; Thoinan A. K Weadock, dein.;
ihn Avery. rep.; S. M. Stephenson,rep.
Minnesota—James A. Tawney, rep.;
unes 8. McCltnwy, r«P-; O. M. Hall,
;m.; A. R. Kicfer, rep.; Loran Fletcher,
•p.; M. R. Baldwin, dem.; H. E. Boen,

Mississippi—John M. Allen,dem.; John
C. Kyle, dem.; Thomas C. Catching,
dem.; B. D. Money, dein.'; John W.
Williams, d,>m.; Thomas R. Stockdale,
"em.; Charles E. Hooker, dem.

MiHBOnri—William H. Hntch, dem.:
Uriel S. Hall, dew.; A. M. Dockery,1

" m.; D. D. Burnes, dem.; John G,
xsney, dem.; David A. De Armond,
m ; John T. Heard, dem.; R. P. Bland,
in.; B*amchamp Clark, dem.; Riuhard

i.; Marshall Arnold, dem; Charles
H. Morgan, ilem.

Montana—Charles a Hartman, rep.
Nebraska—William J. BryHn, dem.-

D. Mercer, rep.: George D. Jleikeliohn,
rep.; E. J. Hainer, rpp.; W. A. ilc-
" ighan. pop.; U. M. K

s e v d F N

I, U D U L , (
Ctooper, dem.; C. Buckley Kilgar*. (
David B Culberson. dem.; Joseph W.
Bailey dem.; Jo Abbott, dem.; George
C. Pendleton, dem.; C. K. Bell, dem.: J.
D Sayers, dem.; Walter Greenatn. dem.;
William H. Crsin.dem.: T. M. Paachall,
dem.; J V. Cockrell, dem.

Vermont—H, Henry Powers, rep.;
William W. Grant, rep. -

Virginia— William A. Jonas, dem.;
D. Gardner Trier, dem.; George D.
Wise,dem.; James F. Epes. dem., Claude
A. Swanson. dem.; Paul C. Edmnnds,
dem.; Charles T. O'Ferrall, dem; Elisha
E. Meredith, dem.; James W. Marshall,
"em.; Henry St. G. Tucker, dem.

Washington—John L. Wilson, rep.;
W. H. Doolittle, rep.

Went Virginia —James O. Pendleton,
dem.; William L. Wilson, dem.: John
D. Alderson, dem.; James Capehart,
dem.

-Wisconsin—H. A. Cooper, rep.; Charles
Barwig, dem.; Joseph W. Baboock, rep.;
John L. Mitchell, dem.; George H.
Brickner, dera.; Owen A. Wella, dem.;
George B. Shaw. rep.; Lyman E. Barnes,
dam.; Thomas Lynch., dem.; Nils P. Han-

Wyoming—Henry A. Coffeen, dem.
The territorial delegates elected are:
Arizona—Marcos A. Smith, dem.
New Mexico—Antonio Joseph, dem.
Oklahoma—Dennis Flinn. rep.
Utah—Joseph L. Rawlins, dem.

Kton Society Event*.
Xi, Dec 6.—The supreme

court circle will contribute two de-
bntanu to the list of the approaching
season—Miss Katharine Fuller and Miss
Brewer, daughter of Justice Brewer.
Miss Fuller is the third of the daughters
of the chief justice, and a bright and in-

' [ ynwig lady, resembling very
in. Hu|gh Wallace, her married
Among the early weddings in
Fashingtoo society is interested

Is that of MissMay Torr, the young and
lovely sister-in-law of Senator Kenna, of
West Virginia, The groom-elect is the
senator's law partner, William E. Coil-
ton, of Charleston, W. Va. The wed-
ding of Miss Miller, daughter of the at-
torney general, and Mr. Clifford Arrick
is not expected; to occur until after the
family of the bride return to their old
l in Indianapolis.

Blair,

, p ; A.
han. pop.; U. M. Kem, pop.
vada—Francu Newlands. pop.

New Hampshire— Henry w 7
rep.; Henry M. Baker, rep.

New Jersey—Harry C. i^oudenalager
rep.; John O. Gardner, rep. i Jacob A.
Ufif^euhaiuer, dem.; Johimton Cornish,
dem.; Cornelius A. Cadmus, dem.;
Thomas Dunn English, dem.; George B,
Fielder, dem.; John T. Dunn dem.

New York-^James W. Covert, dem.:
John M. Clancv, dem.; Joseph C. Hen-
dnx, dem.; William J. Coomba, dem.;
John H. Graham, dem.; Thomas P.
Miigner, deni.; Franklin Bartlett, dem.;
KdwardJ. Dnnphy, dem.; Timothy J.
Campliell. dem.; Dauiel E. Sickles, dem.;
Amos J. CmnuiingH, d«m.; W. Boorke
Cockran, dem.; John UeWitt Warner,
dem.; John R. Fellowe, dem.; A. P.
Fitea, dem.-, William Ryan, d«m.; Fran-
cis Marvin, rep.; Jacob Lefever, rep.;
Charles D. Hainee, dem.; Cbarlw Tracev,
dem.; Simon J. Schermerhorn, dem.; N.
M. Cnrties, rep.; John M. Wcver, rep.;
Charles A. Chickening, rep.; James H.
Sherman, rep.; George W. Ray, rep.;
James J. Belden, rep.; Sereno E. Payu»,
rep.; Charles W. GilleH. rep.; Jamee
W. Waiifworth. rep.; John VanVorhiv,
rep.; Daniel N. Lockwood. dem.; Charles
Daniels, rep.; Warren B. Hooker, rep.

North Carolina — William A. B.
Branch, dem.; F. A. Woodward, dem.;
Benjamin F. Grady, dem.; Benjamin H.
Bonn, detn.: Thomas Settle, rep.;Sjdeii-
ham B. Alexander, dem.; John & Hen-
dereou, dem.; William R. Bower, dem.;
WiUUm T. Crawford, dem.

North Dakota-Martin N. Johnson,

Caldw«U, rep.; ( W g e W. fiJuk. dem.;
r . C. Lay ton. d«m.; D. D. Donovan,
dem.; J. V . Hulick, rep.; Ooorge W.
Wilaon, rep.; Luther It. Strong, rep.;
Byron F. Ritchie, dem.: William H.
Enochs, rep.; Charles H. Grosvenor,
rep.; Joseph H. Outhwaite, dam.; D. D.
Hin, dem.; Michael D. Harter, diem.;
H. C. VanVorhk.rep.; A- J- Pearson,
dem,; J. A. D. Richard., dem.; O«orge
P. Ikirt, d*m.;& A. Nortuway, rep.;
William J. White, r«.'p'; Turn L. Jobn-

Albert C. H
Terton. dem.; TnaUena K. Mhoo. p ;
Frank E. Beltthoover, dem.; IJ. D.
Bkta, wp.; D. B. Hfimer, rep.; John
Dalxell. rep.; William A. Btoi*, rep.;
W. A. SijyJ. dero.; ThomM W. Phillips,
rep.; J. £ . Sibley, d ChrlM W
" ' S e r G

dem.; W. J. Talbert. dem.; A. M. — » -
mer. dem.; Gwnro W. Shell, dem,; T.
J. Strait.dein.: JohnL. McLanrin, dem.;
George W. Murray, rep.

South Dakota-John P. Pickler, rep.;
W. B. LncAB, rep.

Tennessee—Alfred A. T»ylorr rep.;
John C. Honk rep.; Henry C. Sood-
•rraM. dem.; Bentou McHilhn, dem.;
James D. Richardson, dem.; Jojeph E.
Wa»hin(rt<ni. dem ; Nicholas N. Cox,
dem.: Benjamin A. Enloe, dem.; J. C.

";ni.; Josi.ih Patterson.

Kilted Her Adopted CljiUl,
WEIJ^BLEO, W. Va., Dec. S.-Mra.

Adam Spiee. one of the best known
women of this city, is under arrest here,
*iarged with the murder of Leonora

utart, her 5-vear-old adopted daughter.
Evidence before the coroner's jury shows
that both Mr. and Mrs. Spies habitually
beat and maltreated the little girl, and
the brutality of the woman culminated
in an annanlt with a shovel, fracturing
the child's skull, from which she died!
"here are many threats of lynching.

Mine Ciivrm at Pottaville.
POTTKVTLLE, Pa., Dec. 5.— By a mine

breach or cavern in Lost Creek col-
liery frmr tracks of the Lehigh Valley
railroad sank to a depth of thirty feet
for a distance of about fifty yards. The
large store of J. C. Bright & Co. nar-
rowly escaped destruction, the south
wall of the buildinK having partly gone
30OC with the sinking grounds. The
Lehi<rh Valley railroad axe fillinu np the
larjce cavity thns made with calm from
the adjoining banks.

Murder on The Ocean.
N DIEQO, Cal.. Dec. 5~—Captatn
i Smith, of • the schooner Lou, en-

laged in the. t^iano trade along tht,
Mexican aiast nnder arrest on a charge at
b.r.ir.:- thrown (iporfie Neale, a 16-year-
olil buy, overhciard from the vessel, Nov.
2.'), afterward ahiHiting at him, causing
the boy's dt>sith. i-cnf - that he did
" w the boy ove.rbuard. His only ei-

_.. was that the Ijoy "wanted to run
the schooner.", This made him mad.

Curl • Hit,

NEW YORK. Dec. 5.-Carlyle W. Har-
ris, the convicted murderer of Helen
Potts, stands « good chance of acquittal,
according to the version of Lawyer W.
F. Howe. Lawyer Howe says that

should he be permitted to introduce new
evidence on a new trial he will prove by
members of the Cometock school that
Helen Potts used to use morphine to in-

joe sleep on many occasions.

Shipwrecked Into Fortune.
CHICAGO, Dec 5.—Five yean ago Cao-

...in George W. Streeter was ahip-
wrecked at the foot of Superior street.
He encouraged the dumping of land
around his boat, armed his family with
repeating rifles, and has kept off all
claimants. On Saturday he sold fifty feet
front to Jacob Nine for $30,000. He has
400 feet left at the same price.

ClereUnd Will Go to Lakewood.
LiKmvooD, H, J., Dec. 5.—President-

elect Cleveland has again rented from
the Lakewood hotel the cottage he occu-
pied last winter, and which is now
known aa the Cleveland cottage. He is
expected to move in very Boon. They
will occupy the cottage until a short
time previous to Mr. Cleveland entering
tb* White House.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Dec. 5—It is ap-
parent that only aJew hoars of life now
remain to lieuator Gibson, of New Or-

reticent concerning his condition now
< liujg..T attempt to conceal the troth,

bnt announce to their friends that there
is no hope. He gmwe weaker every
hour. He does not appear to suffer any,
but hia vitality is gradually wasting
•way the s m l l k of life which now

ality g
•.way the small spark o
Kdatc

wasting
hich now

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr K.
Dalton, of Lur&y, Rmeell County, Kan-
sas, called at the laboratory of Cham-
berlain * Co., Bes Moinet, to ahow
them his six year old buy, wboM life
bad been saved by CbRmberialn'i Coogb
Remedy, It Imving cared him of a ve-y
severe aUack of croup Mr. Dalton U
certain tbat it saved bin boy's life ami la
enlhaglastic In 1>UJ praiteof the remedy.
For sale ftt Reynold1! Pbaratcj , cor.
Park and North avenues. T. B, Ann-
strang, manager. ;

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT SMtarWoftll the

Hotter In ihi- CIlj . SOU Only i t

GCTTmS'S, \\ Vest Secoml street

MARSH, AYtHS &. CO.,
SucoeMOisto W. F. Adams.

Dealers in Paljits, OUs, Glass, Wall

Takr, Etc
MO. m FAST FHOKT 8TKEKT.

Tht larxrnt bous4 for palmers Buppltva u-
the nij.
« Wurk done promptly In a Snt-cUM ma

COMMUTERS I

V. L. FRAZEE.

GfiOCEEIES, FRl'JTS £ VEGETABLE*

25 Wot Front Street.

J REPAIRED.
HICVCLL SUNDRIES

GMO. B. FOUNTAIN.
• Park ATfnue.

KAiE BALL AMI SPURT IXG GOOltt

f-.
MULiUiU) ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty

Mo. U I'arb Avenae,

Plalnff3)d. I New Jersey
a sad chattel* dlapoaedSTRnlesUilevo

of HV public «le I)/

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
BMideDce.>8'w«M Secund Mrert.

New Planing Mill'
Hard Woml Flooring, IHould-

Inffs* Window Frames.
Tumlag and. Scroll Eav.-lng,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
beM and cleueJl from »h«klnu aoreni

Lumber and!Mason's Material
L. A. IEhleaame, Act . ,

W DK1JADWAY.

HOAGLANffS EXPRESS
—HemoveB—

FURNITURE
PIANOS,

Freight, Trunks und Baggage.

Office, 39 North Avenue
TeleplWM Call 131.

WoolstoJiS BucklP.
N

>». SS >ortit Arenne.

•PAINTING"
AMD

Paper Hanging
L ITS BBUICHKa.

Wall Papers anil Painters' Sapphes.

Do Yon Own « Carriage or
Wnton?

If %o I ha»e jnstjh* thing yon need. Th»t b

A Sand-Band
which preventa evpn wat«r from fettlag I
jrinir wheel It *i*°"iricily k « w the rrrs

«.n<t I rhutl I>K (tl«d to call im<l nhf.w you • mit
ol the w»rk«nd many tnUmoaUlB. All work

JW. M. C A S E Y .
151 Duer Wreet, Plainlidd, N. J.

6 . W. REAUEK, • I7 LIBERTY ST

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & S&ipced.

TO T S t FXJBWCI

iMERICAK fi TEAM LAUNDRY

tmll tot

American Steam Laundry,
14 If AST PRO NT 9Tk K KT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Only Cigar ta ia PlaiolMd

<£ui<le.

QEMTKAL KAILBUA11 OF MBW JKHBBI

•udon In Kew York, Toot of Ubwrtf •*.

TUO TABLB III V m n HUV.U.UM,

LiniuV, wuii«ii_
7. V >. m. lur BMUOUB U> ri"M(h Bridge, oot
I- linn IUI - aLl.fll!, • .11 Hlllb I)rlU«« BnUU.-fa.
B. 5 ft, ni.—F.JI n i.K"Ji', !•'. U * W. tt.lt.,

KM M. m.—J,or i'ltui1n«Uii|Ulij'L,* W, ~
,., luaUili, AlKDUiwu. tUadipK. HarriHbui-,
tiiu. bliom^aijj **•• ^.T !Ti... ! !„ . .»

l>. lu.^Fur tuiuiiuiuu. Hi^h Brldj
IU, 1>. L. & * . K. K.. Kaauin, Uuthluhtu
H, ^IIL-DU'WII. MMUCIJ i..|jui>k. l^rlJtlLi
rsi-titi u. 'Caauuiua, Lfariur oar Ui Maw

U.
*4ii. m. Sundays— For
L-UUJWH. sUuob Chun

»£'m. Sundays—Fur High l>n.lB,. HOUMJII
tuii. Aileutown. MKUI ta chunk. TMIIUUIUM.
iui-kiu \̂  ijiliiuia^rt fcc

Ujft'p. m. Suiidaiii— Fur bM>un. Betelehcm
Allentown, Haucb Chunk, tteadliuf, UarrlB-

O O A H ORUTS, ETC,

IJK, 4.01, bX p. m. Sunday, (ekuept OcesD
Qruvt) *££*. m.i 3.30 p. n..

For Fcrtb Amboy, aJi, &,:» 8.00. 11 » •
m^ 1.02,4.i.l,S.57.IAB p. iu.; HundayB. »M, a. m.

Kor'At'lantlc City, 3-t7 i. m.; I .re p, in.
For F » e h u l d 3 X S0O HJ* s, n^ LDC. U1

ttol'AL nj.i '•: I .IM:.
Leave Plulnfluld toe Fhllulelubla. 115, 8J»

• • " , a^t. 6M; SJO*", &»,
3undajr»-».«, UJB, a

ir Baltimore and Washington at 9.48 11. m.
• k*. i»3i- p.m. BtUUmorc ooly), 1.1'

•-*-— 4 t n , i.18. ija, i n -
only), 1.17 ni«lit,

BrtUBJioiQ— L u v l FHILAUEI.PHIA.

>-OST OFFICE TIME TAtiLfc-

Ni« YOKE H U L . .

•.'!««>—7.80 !tmi 'J.aD*. *-; ia.au fl.ao
ad 8.00 P. H.

AMIVIV-7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and
80andfi.80r. u.

SOHSKTIIXI, EiSTON, SO., M l l l l .
t j (•(.*—7.30 A. II., ami 4.80 P.M.

AuitivK—8.40 A. M., 1.1S and 8.1S P. u.

Uireil mail (or Tr DIOD and Plitl&det
t.lii!i al 4.UO p. ni.

HaU tor WarrenvLlle clnsen Tuesday,
rhursilHj untl Otitunliy at 12.00 K,

I'us'-otUce optnn al 7 *. ¥ . and close*
it 7.UG F. u. Saturday* closes at 7.30 P.
4. Open every evening untU 8.00 P. M

a o N o i i MAILS—OPSH at B.80 A. K
Jfflce open tram S.80 to 1C.B0 ft. H. Hall

FEATKBM1TY AKO PIIOTSCTION.
a«t! Serahlp IS-.OOO.

I) b-nenta paid, over tw.rtJO.lUO n

WBTUMPKA LODGE 1,401 KMUHT8 O>
HONiHt— Metis nnt, tblrd and itrth Tii un-
lay*, at 8 B,m, in Wetumpka Lodife Uouma,
Music HaJlltuildlnjr.

sre
Lrfirifl I. T A* A1*TTHI, UlrTall>T

itniiks C<i(aniknd«ry. Nil. 34, meet* M
d fourth T»«9dar rveitiiiKS, In Wet ii m
«v hooma. Hualc Hall buiSlns <

(Opticians.

C. DICHSSOH, PRACTICAL OPTICIA>
Ere* cumincd u< t, I t Park Irene.

COLLIEK,

O P T 1 C I A N

a You -Want to Buy a Wheel
Buy the Bnt,

THE WARWICK.
Poit proof bewlngi u d the ben cnih-
lon Mid tHWsauue tin .

J. Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

• •ml * VHoad.

H. HOLMES,

Monday. September 13,1892
Porclrcuten mad inroramtlun «PHr to '

**• JOH» LEAL,

Mlsft! SCK11INBK & MISS NEWTCN'S

SCHOOL FOB UIKLK

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA U H A M i K A V E ,

U & O P S N B U BKITEMIIKK If. i m .
fur paritculu* kddraa ibe pnDd|Mj&

j )hy Kindling Wood
Eepjt coniuntly on Und.

OJBw, 17 North Av^ntM with W. * (j

Jlotcls, Ac.

Jos. T. SI;LLIVAN,

M YI'EtT U ST.,

Ine Wines. Liquor* and Sc«ar*

ice, Runyon & Co.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

f
Dealer, In

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

The F i n e s t Hotel In tJae City

! • DOW open Tor booking rooms, nuclei
llie moaagemeui o)

810. AWD WALLACC T. MlLLEk

We arc now prepared with oar lacreaa
cilnie*, (haviag purchased the eKtenti
ird of Meur*. A. D. Cook & BioA | -

pnra ptly fill all orders and solicit j-nut p . '
—H.

BOICS. RtnnroN & co.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAISl'IKLD.

No. 11 East Front Street

Windham ind Crowlev,

JUUN E. BKEKBOWEE. Prop

CITY HOTEL,
•ARK ATE., COKNER SECOND 31

Financial.
_ . - ! - - - - - I I . . - •

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFLELD.N.J
I i now receiving depoeltB

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate ofthree

,,(3) per cent, per annum,

payable •emi-aiiiinnllv-

.4 First-Class Family Uote,
Pur Permanont and Tnuial~Di Qu«ta.

-liihi.-^ and Bi l l iards Attached

ntercst Paid on aJl Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Present.

WILLLAM WHITE, Vice Predden

NATHAN HARPER, " "

ELIA8 It. POPE, Treaaarer.

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,
4< Wfttt tront Strwt.

Has 1 hv lat<«1 thap<a In

Fait Derbys
>ml • tnmplew stock of

Fall and Winter Underwear.
A lame MBOrtment or H I M UM) walking

, Jnsuvuncc
\ \ M. DUMHAH,

Ho. 7 BAST FBOWT BTHMT

Insarance, Real Estate.

» »O you want a Drat

eUrf!*ultof

Clothes!
•nude In the '

Latest Styles
at

rofular Prim.

If an, oall on i he

Acme -:• Tailoring

500 EEADY-MADE PAMTS.
istoixr Made.

AS FCLLCH8. l i . 00 WCBTB S3.00
i.as j jo
3.50 4,frO
J.7S
4.00

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and lrlsuranse

So. 4» KOBTH AVFMK.

Blue Stone Flagging, E\

TO HUNT.
The Crescent Rink flail

Soitable tor •> ninrket, tor

uHinm or lur a lodKe room.

C. H. HANL.

Plmnlif Id. N. J

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor

A . M . a E G ,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
'» H rrool Bu. uppoMw MWUSOD AT*.

Tele>!MHM c » i i N o . L'd.

-.'in-ii. H tor wn::l!•».-». T . H mid
f-Jiilit ,-Krrid»i*«f slidmcriptKras

'rciTOlH, mn-ful dnviTf, 'and |f KW! «
T IL.ru-. ror 1- U,,1 drlTinc.

r»

KOJ i SAST POTTRTH ST tfavtts.

T1JE PUA^Ji TO Bl Y .OUK

I.B0CE1..E8.
PIIOVISIONS.

VL6ETABLEN

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• East Froni 8.rc*t, 1'LAIISKIEUI.IN

J AC'h'wiS A OODU1NOTUA

<'iinh'l(inuii.l«ir, Uaatcn In Chmno-r/ :,,.

•I U**Ln. etc. C-rner l'.rk »r . . an.l tfew.":

JOHN E. SAYEES,

Saddlery,
Wfalptr, B b

^ai^!SiutamC«MUm Powder.

Hew Store. Kaw Good*
flT FKONT BTBKVT.

^ y JLL1AM K. Mc-CLIJ KM,

V

Ksttrmm Bank Bulldtn*. Ptai nfl. M. « .

QHAHLK8 A.KBID.

COtntSKLLOK AT LAW.

Fl r« MaUoaal Bank Butldlwt.

HKNBY UOKLLEU. JK. ,
Practical Machinist, lock k Gunsmith, CiTil EDpcfcr aid Snrrpyoi.

PAhtK AVL.ri , r iAiimiLD, ii

AllTCTtlSB
in TUB A

A. M. KuanroH a. son.
Undertakers and Krabalmtrs

MO. FAME AVKKUt

_ FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS. 
Saji F juwcaco, Dn. 8.—Tba Coll j«b- ll*hes s mamttonal ttory to th» mS*tt that charges of utrtw* cmolty mill won bo preferred again* Commands* Thomi* Nelson, of the Unitod 8tstss •treundiin AiUm It my* that Kxoco* tire Officer Adorns ond Msstor-aLanns Kretifi* will also be included b» tbo II I* alleged that, acting under Cutiwiimder Nelson’s ordcre. Adorns ond Keating so cruelly tortured on kpprau- lire bar nomed August Motdck thot bo fc ilang»*rou»ly iff ond likelytod»o- kluUtok. wbrflls osrnoll sired Ger- man bhr. 17 years old. ahlpcwd as on op- prentice on the Adorns, prior to her cruise to IVl.rtu* sea lost spring. from the Bov. awl Girls' old societyof th» city, where he lmd o rood reputation. After the ship had noeo in Behriagsm sntne tints, the Bailor., it is sold, were denial freh water for washing purposes, bat this water was allowed to tbs ChJ- mwe sitvonts of the officers, ond the of- flor* deceived o double allowance. The men Were afraid to use salt water for wodriiW. for frarof scurry ond the (fa- oral effect on the health, so tbor did not wo-h at all. ond soon were fti a filthy condition and covered with vermin. Final lr Mot sick was sent forward by the asihre oe a committee to ask Captain Nelson for fresh water The commander asked tbe bor What he wanted water for and the boV said he wnatod it to dean bin elf. 

crab him. Ada mi turned tbe apprentice over to tin- ma-der-at-anna. who. with a Minml of men. tied the boy down and evrubJ-d Lin lawk with canvas, sand and salt water nntil it bled. They then drenched him with salt water. Aaara- ault of this treatment the hoy’s back was in a terrible cooditioo. Banning sort* came on his buck and his condition be- came critical. 
F»ar of a Family DrownM. Plkaaaittox. Cal.. Dec. 5.— Informa- tion has rem-hed bore that a family named Nickelaon wna drowned while tryjng to ford Arroyo creek. When tne creek betfan rising Nickelson decided to remove nis family, consisting of wife and three children, his sister-in-law and a hired man. from their dwelling on a antaU island in the creek to the main land. The swift current overturn ad tbe wagon, throwing the r   *L‘ water. Mr*. Nickel •laughter were swept away uu uiuwnw. Tbs father en.leavorvd to nave one of hi* two sons, bnt was himsrlf overcome, perishing with the latter in the swollen 

Bland on the Nllver Conference. Waiwijmiton, I>t. 6.— Discussing the international monetary conference and the prospects for revolts therefrom. Chairman llland. of the committee coinage, say* he d<*w not expect any- thing from Jr. "finppos* that ths con- ference should fail and that a proposi- tion should then he raade to repeal the 

party and Democrats are highly indig nant over the action of the state board of cauvaasrrw in declaring two Republi- cans entitled to scat* in the lower house of the legislature. Leaders of the Peo- 

recognixe the body and the Populist senate. In this way they will elect a United Statt* senator, who, they say. 
Telegraphers Unite. New : Yore, Dec. 5.—The duly quali- fied rcpfwntati »•«« of the hitherto cxitt- fllctiug prgauizatiuua, the Order of Com- uicrvml Telrgraphera of North America and the Order of Commercial Tele- graphers of the United States and < Jimul* met in thia city yesterday. Aa a result of the meeting it wsa agreed that tbe iuttgrat* of both associations should be merged and that the Order of Coro- ni«*r«mlTelegrapher* of North America should he recoguixed as the only organ i- tion ofi cornniervial telegraphers on the contineat of North America. 

pr. «*ra*e»' Confidence. Dl>vxk Dos. T. If- Ooddard. who was elected to tbe supreme court bench 
   of Dr. Graves, who is under sentence of death for poisoning Mra J deep Line Bornaby, of Providence, R. L The rats* is set for this afternoon. Dr. UrsvwfraJs so confident that the court will give him his lil*«y that be has already‘ signed a contnu t to lecture throughout the country on "Colorado Justice smd Prison Life/* 

For a sore throat them is nothing better than a flannel bandage dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will nearly always affect a cure in one night's.time. This remedy ia also 
favorite for rheumatism and haa cured many very severe case*. 60 cant bot- tles for sale at * Reynold's Pharmacy, corner,Park and North -venues. T. 8. Armstrong, manager. 

THIS COUPON IS 

«HI« UN.. flWWld —' K—* wv... o SO mdu cub for web eoopoa oo hmM. W« ogre, la bowpl UK coupon on lb* nbar. ooodlUow, nod In rite to. to ■ . perchoang good. 

TUJC FJ 
SS2B5 

Men Who Will Shap« LoginlntioB 
for OleTol&acl'i AdminiitrnlioD. 

OUT EIGHT POPULISTS QHOBES. 
r. ■ Majority of Elgbiy.nlee Over Their Republican Opponrnii In «h« lower Hoaae, According io Clerk Kerr's Figure* 

WamusuTOK, Deo. 6.—Hon. James Kerr, clerk of tbe bouse of represent*- Urm. ha. compiled * II* of repn».oU- amlHt to the Fifty-third cofurr—e. It Inclndm ell bot two from Rhode Meal, oof yet .elected, nod the one from the Fifth Mkldgro dietrirt. yet In doobt. The Het include 1)17 Democrat., IS* R*- pobUtaoe nod » Fopollete. TbebatKne follows: Alabama—Richard H. Clarke, dem.: .jeee F. Mailings, deni.: William C. Oates, detn.; Gaston A. Robbins, dam.; James E Oohb, dem.; John E. Bank- head. dem.: W. H. Denson, dean.; Joseph Wheeler, dean.; Lewis Turpin, dem. Arkansas—P. D. McCulloch, Jr.. dem.; Clifton R Breckinridge, dem.; TboaMM C. McRae, dem.: William L. Terry. 

_    I born, rap.; James G. Maguire, dem.; Eugene F. Load. rep.; Hanoi) Cannon, dem.; William W. Bower*, rep. Colorado—Lafe Pence, pop.; John C. Bell. den». 
Robert E.’ De Forest, dem. Delaware—John W. Causey, detn. Florid*—Stephen R. Mallory, dem.; C M. Cooper, dem. Georgia—Rufus E. Ixwter, dem.; Ben- jamin E. Rn-iwll. <lem.; Charles F. Crisp, tieiu-; Charla L. Muses, dem.; Leonidas F. Livingston, dem.; Thomas B. Cabi- nisa. dem.; J. W Maddoi. dem.;Th»anas G. Lawwin, dem.; F. C. Tate, dem.; J. U. C. Black, dem.; H. G. Turner, dem. Idaho—Willi* Sweet. n*p. UlinuiH—John C. Black, dem.; Andrew J. Hunter, dem.; J. Frank Aldrich, rep.; Lawrence E. McCann, dem.; Allen C. Durborrow, Jr., dem.; JnM(i i Go]drier. dem.: Albert J. Hopkins, rap.: Robert K. Hitt. rap.; Thomas J. Henderson, rap.; Robert A. Child*, rap.; Hamilton K. Wheeler, rep.; Philip 8. Post, rep.; Ben- jamin F. Marsh, rep; J. J. McUannold, dem.; William M. Springer, dem.; Ben- jamin F. Funk. rap.; Joseph G. Cannon, rap.; George W Fithian, dem.: Edward Lane, dem.; William 8. Forman, dem.; James R. Williams, dem.; Gttonre W. Smith, rep. Indiana—A. H. Taylor, dem.; John L. Bratx. dem.: Jason B. Brown, dem.; William H. Holman, dem : George W. Cooper, dem.; Henry U. Johnson, rap.; W. D. Byrum. dem.; Elijah V. Brook- shire. dem.. Daniel Waugh, rep.;Thomas Hammond, dem.; Augustus N. Martin, dem.; U. F. McNagny, dem.; Charles G. Conn, dem. Iowa—John H. Gear, rap.: Walter L —ayes, dem.: Dnrld B. Henderaon. rep.; Thomas Updegruff. rep.; Robert G. CoUQua. rap.; John F. Lacey, rap.; John A. T. Hull, rap.; W. P. Hepburn, rap.; A. L. Hager, rep.: Jonathan P. Dolhrer, rep.. George D. Perkins, rep. Maine—Thomas U. Ko©d. rap.; Nelson Dingley, Jr., rep.; Seth L. Millikan, rep.; Charles A. Boo telle, rep. Maryland—Robert F. Brattan. dem.: F. C. Tall Hitt, dem.; Harry Wells Rnsk, cJcbj.: IsddorRaynor. dem.;Barnes Compton, d«*m.; William M. McKaig, detu. 

•Wisconsin—H. A. Cooper, rap.-.Charles Barwig. dem.-. Joecph W. Bahooek. rap.; John L. Mitchell, dem.; George H. 

rap.; L. A. Alwifh, 

-John M. Allen,dem.; John 

rap.; Mows T. 8te- Coggawell. ran.;       .mSTW. McCall. rep. : joaeph H O'Nrtl. dem ; M J. Mo- Kttnck. (lem : W. F. Draper, rap.; E. A. More*!, rap.: C. K. Kanflall. rep. Michigan—j. Logan Chipiuau. dem.; James 8. Gorman, dein. ; Julios C. Bur- rows. rap.: Henry F. Thomas, rap.: D. D. Aitkin, rep,; J. R. Whiting, dem.; William 8. Linton, rep.; John W. Muon, ran.; TltoinH* A. E. Wtwulock. dein.; John Av**y. ran.; 8. M. Stephenson, rep. Minureota—Jam™ A. Tiwner, rep.; Jam™ n McCleary. ran.; O. M. Hall, dem.; A. K. Kiefer, rap.; LormnFMlcher, ; M. R. Baldwin, dem.; H. E. Boss. 
C. Kyle. Ae, dem.: tt I>     . William*, dem.: Thomas R. Stockdale, dem.; Charles E Ho<»ker, dem. Mweonri—William H. Hatch, dem.; Uriel 8. Hall, ilem.; A. M. I>ickery,‘ detn ; D. D. Burnee, dem ; John C. Tarsuey. drin.; Davkl A. De Armftnd, dem ; John T. Heard, dem.; R. P. Bland, dem.; Beauchamp Clark, dem.; Kir hard Bartholdt, rep.: Charlra F. Joy, rep.; Beth W. Cobh, dem.: Robert W Fvan, drin.; Marsliall Arnold. d«u.; Charlm H. Morgan, dem. Montana - < liarlre S Hartman, rep. Nebraska—WilUaia J. Bryan, dem.; D. Mercer, rap.; Georgs D. Mrtkeliohn, rap.: E. J. Hainer. rep.; W. A. Mo- Keighan. pop.; <J. M. K*nn. pnp. Nevada—Francis Newlands, pop. New ILuujxliire— Henry W. lilair, rap.; Henry M. Baker, rep. New Jersey—Harry C. Loudenslager. rej>.: John G. Gardner, rap.; Jacob A. Gvbwf-ithalBer, dem.; Johnston Cornish, dem.; Cornelius A. Cadmus, dem.; Thomas Dnnn English, den., George B. FirUler. dmn.; John T. Duun. dem. New York—Jamas W. Covert, dem.: John M. Clancy, dem.: Joseph C. Hen- drix. dem.; W illiaui J. Cuumbe, dem.; John HL Graham. d«n.: Thum*» F MiiginT. dem.; Franklin Bartlett. Edward J. Danphy, 

dam.; John R. Fellows, dam.: A. P. Fitch, dem.; William Ryan, dem.; Fran- cis Marvin, rep.; Jacob Lefever, rap.; Charles D. Hamta. dem.; Charles Tracer, dam.; Hi moo J. Schennerhorn, dem.; N. M. Curtiss, rap.; John X. Wevsr, rap. r diaries A. Chickering. rap.; Jamas H. Sherman, rep.; George W. Ray, rep.; Jamce J. Brlden, rap.; Beraoo E. Payne, rap.: Charles W. Gil 1stt. rap.; Janus W. Wadsworth, rep.; John VanVorhM. rap-; Daniel N. Lockwood, dem.; 

wnw. aesn.; i nomas nscue, rep.; nyaeu- ham a Alexander, dam.; John & Hen detenu, d-m.. William a Bower, dem.; William T Crawford, dsm. North Dakota Martia N. Johnson, rap. Ohio—Bellamy Stcrer, wp.; John A. Caldwell, isqx.; George W. Hook. dem.; 1 C. Layton. dem.;D. D. Donovan, dem.; J. W Hullck, rap.; Oeorge W. Wilaou, rep.; Luther M. Htreng. rap.-. Byron F. Ritchie, dem.; William H. Euucha, rap.; Charles H. Orosrenor. rap-Joseph H. Outhwaite. dem.; D. D. Hare. dsm.; Michael D. Harter, dem.; a C. Van Vorhi*. rep.; A- J. Pearaou. dam,; J. A. D. Richards, dem.; George P. Ddrt, dem.; & A. Northway, rap.; William J. White, rap.; Tom L. John- 
M BBs. rap. JMnnsjli aide—Alexander McDowell, ran.: Wtlltmm fJthw. rm: Hsnrv £L 

P. Pickier, rap.; 

k i UCTIIK* v. a»vw<. Bouth * Carolina—William Brawlar. dam.; W. J. Talbert. Arm-; A. 0. LatU- nwr. dm.; (ww W. HheU. deaa.;T. J. strait .dem.: John L. McLmurin, dam.; George W. Murray, ret South Dakota—John W. B. Locaa. rep. Toon—*-Alfred A. T.ylojr rep.; John C. Hook rep; Hmry C Sood- grere. •lea'-. Uootoo McMlUln, d«P; Jninre D. RichnnKoo. Jom.; Jre^h E. •w^hinp.™. Sore ; HichoU. H. Cox. dem.; Benjamin A. Enloe, dem.; J. C. McDearman. dem.; Joalah Patterson, dem. Tex«»-J. C. Hntchreoo, dom.; 8. B.   — .i_,„ p n.w>kUr Kilstws. dem.; w. Bailny. dem.: jo Abbott, dem.; C. Pendletou. dem.; C. K. Dell.« D. Sayers, drm.; Walter Ore*nox_ William H Crain, dem.: T. M. PaachaU, dem.; J V. Cockrell, dem. Vermont—H. Henry Power*, rep.; William W. Grout, rep. Virginia—William A. Joom, dem.; _l Gardner Tyler, ilem.; Georgs D. Wise.dem.; JamesF Epea, dom., Clsnds A. Swanson, dem.; Paul C. Edmonds, dem.: Charles T. U’Ferrall. dem.; Elisha E. Meredith, dem.: Jnmce W. Marshall, dem.; Henry St. O. Tucker, detn. Washington- John L. Wilson, rap.; T. H. Doolittle, rep. West Vlrginlk—James O. Pendleton, dem.; William L. Wilson, dem.: John D. AMersou, dem.; Jain™ Capehart, deni. 

'&3,; dem.;NilsP. Hau- 
Wyoming—Henry A. Coffeen, dem. The territorial delegatea elected are: Ariaona—Marvus A. Smith, dem. New Mexico—Antonio Joseph, dem. Oklahoma—Dennis Flinn. rap. Utah—Joseph L. Rawlins, dem. 

twonly MCnrr 
Moccy la tbOi,. SoM Only si 

GCTTH1VS, n Vest Second sirwt 

BlCICLtS REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
• faih Avrnos. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
DyiJers In Paints. Oils. Glass. Wan Taper, Elc. 

»u. m tsirr moirr m an Th*i»r*«at kouss fhr palator* suppllra i re«i7 • Work dune promplly 

Washington Society Events. WTxwnyoTv»M. Doc. 5.—The supreme oourt circle will contributa two de- butants to the lint of the approaching aeaaon— Miss Katharine Fuller and Miss Brewer, (laughter of Justice Brewer. Mins Fuller is the third of the daughters of the chief jnttice. and a bright and in- teresting young lady, resembling very ranch Mrs. Hugh Wallace, her married sister Among the early weddings In :h Washington society is interested is that of Mi* May Torr. the young and lovely sister-in-law of Senator Keans, of •t Virginia; The groom-elect is the tor’s law partner, William E. Chil- . of Urerlreton, W. V«. Th« wod- ding of Miss Miller, daughter of the at- torney general, and Mr. Clifford Arrick is not expected to occur until after tbe family of tbv bride return to their old home in Indianapolis. 

KhE BALL AM) SPOKTIMi CWb> 

MULt’UitU ESTIL’S, 
Lawn TennI, Good, a Specialty 

So. If Park Aveme, 
PlalndJld. New Jersey 

nwir aad c twite i. 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. I «M fieroad sfrert. 

K I lle«l Her Adopted Child. WiLUontO, W. Va . Dec. 5.-Mrs. Adam Sni™. one of the bmt known women of this city, is under arrest here, charged with the murder of Leonora SlKTl. h« r Vvear-f.ld a*lopted daughter. 
beat and maltreated tbe little ilminated 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Fluorine. Mould- 

Inca, Window Frame, 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Stead Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, ngbler. j Lmt ^ r shows I 

tbe brutality of the woman — sees alt with a shovel, fracturing the child's skull, from which she died. There are many threats of lynching. 

breach or c*vein in Lu«t Creek col- 

Lnmtier and Mason's Material 
L. A. lUtettutne, Ak’1.. 10 BKUADWAT. 

fiery four track* of the Lehigh Valley railroad wank to a depth of thirty feet for a distance of about fifty yards. Tbe tore of - - - - ~ . escaped wall of tho building having partly gone done yrith the sinldug ground*. The 
the adjuiuing banks. 

Murder on the Ocean. Saji Diego, Cal.. Dec. .'l —Captain 
S& i coast nmler arrMst on at barge of _ thrown George Neale, a Ifi-year- old b«w. overb(ward from the v*w-U Nov. afterward shooting at him. causing the boy's death, confeawu that he did throw the huv overboard. His only 

HOAGLAND’S EIPBESS 
—Removes— 

FURNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight, Trunks end Baggage 
Offlee, 89 North Avenue 

can in. 
Woolston & BucklP. 

Xa. 26 Sartfe Av> 

Carlyle Harrl** Hope. Nkw York. D«h-. S.-Cariyla W. Har ns. the oonvicte-1 nmnkrar of Helen Potts, stands a good chance of acquittal. >tiling to tne version of Lawyer W. _. Howe. Lawyer Howe says that should he be permitted to introduce new evidence on a new trial be will prove by members of the Comstock school that Helm Potts used to use morphine to In- duce sleep on many occasion*. 
(Mi Ip wrecked Into Fonsna ChicaOO. Dae V—Five years ago Cap- tain George W Streeter was ship- wrecked at tbe foot of Superior street. He eneuaragtid Uie dumping of land around his hnat. armed hi* family with repeating rifles, and has kept off all claimant*. On Saturday he aold fifty feet front to Jacob Nine for MOM. Ha has 400 feet left at tlw same prior. 

Cleveland Will Go to Lakewood. LtdcrwooD, N. J.. Dec. 5.—PrMdent- alect Cleveland has again rented from the Iodrewood hotel the cottage he oocn- pwd Last winter, and which ia now known as the Cleveland cottage. He is axoected to mure in very Boon. They II occupy the cottage until a short 

-PAINTING- AND 
Paper Hanging 

a au. m> uu,ciik& 
Wall Papers and Painters’ Snpplies. 
Do You Own a Carriage or Waton ? If *o I have |inl_lh« thing yos need. That is 

A Sand-Band 
which prevent* even water from f-ttlng In I jour wb«-s. il «I»o »1 rlotlj ktepf !*• rrr—e 

| wheat or site. Irii aa Irnsroveeram to the | mod Dot UMMn l atao Ih>™d up worn axlre sad wake them ran good as new. 
; AUwrei 

W.'k CASEY. 151 D«r RreM. PUinficM. N. J. 

Senator ttlbeon trying. Hot SraiNcj*, Ark., Dec. fi.—It is ap- parent that only aJem hoars of Ufe now ramaio to BmUit Oltaon. of N«w Or- H. ha I—□ rrwldMlr dnUn,. Hi. r.UtjVM ml (Had. who h,., bow Bo rottcMit c-ocmiag hi. condition now no lon«nr ottomiK Io coneonl tho troth, bnt onnuonco to tboir frtonda thot tboro ia no hope. He pvwe wtwker e—— boor. He d — not oppenr to .offer hot hi. rltelltr io Brodni “ • woy tho eiooll Bpnrk of life  •=»=.   _   
When on b rleit to Iown, Mr K. Dolton, of I—roy, Ruo.cll Coonly. Con- 

ene. foiled at the loborotory of Chom- brrioln t Co., Dee Molaee, Io ebow them hie ail year old boy, whuor life bed beer eeoed by Cbemberioin'i Coo,h 
eertoh. thot It Meed bio boy'e life and h enthnalBatlc I, ble prmiee of tbe mnedy. Foe oale ot Reynnld'e Pbertnery, cor Pert end North ereaoeo T. B. Arm- etrooc, 

C. V. REARER. . I7 LIBERTY ST 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & ShlpceCL 
TO THE Ptystic I 

H.noo poluh.o.B now ao.Beom, 
UtERlCAF STEAM LAUXDRT 

jhagagSTarag slu? 
American Steam Leundry, u un nun rrun. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
Tif Only Clpr ,'te.T in Plainfield 

(Bo cuoronee of on Une oaUJ 

M«au.vMa 

Punriiu sn kuroi. 
Lear. Eaau« si A0 MS. U.*s a. m ■ *JM. ■-* P- «- htjsusy st 7^*. lUJd s. uij am. Ub 

Wiwrwasn amssoiioas 
j^ysStfsaKrwsaa LSteBk, " lUlanfje t, I.nukjua. 
Jijj; a. t s. m.-For rieaiius*uu. I) Lt W. H. U g**UH. *ltd Neulll LBuiil. a. is.—Fur Fl.uilasn*. , 1). L * W. I. k . **—«■«». AU.nU.wn, He.hUn*. HerrUtaire, 
s^.‘“ r txz uwngD. w iu«wtauT«. ovrauMx. km. Tkrou«b 

'll! u..'Ti^roJ,rMtgs Brld*.. coanoeUnK loot rtoeU fi th, Ills* 1.4.0*. Itrai.cn. Utt p. Ui—» ireuii.Bi.ae Mia* lie Ml* • tUant*. hvttiie bo*u. hewSon.AlM-tin.wn. Mau u > Sunk, Svwuum. Um rtaours. Tanmeiua, Bus- F«i) •*•*» v* iluatusport. U>M v. way tor HUB Bri0*e 
-saejw-. .ttxiswicjsa ,auiS»«. AiK.-nU.-wn. Maucu ubuuk. Ah.rsul.-n. •* 10S% m *« rv. TuBrnfUA d'ai tui osr to Msuct> fnunkj •JO il au—For ru-wngtoo. *-*• K* *»o-Fo. k—u-o. Uctbie-hren. Alleo- Mauc.i CSiuuk. IUmoIu* and Msinabunt- -fw r 

••*4 *. w. Buudajn—Fur JUmoo. BcStooSt*.. AU.-uu.wn. Maucb Chsnk. WUJunfcans aM 
u* a. a. Sundays—Fur High llrvlre Brsnea kaaum. Aitwnuiwn. Mau. b (hunt. Tamaqua. au»im-tlB, S ililaiUapoTL Ac. XA< p. m. m..,tia>a- For KnStoi.. Allsnl-  Maucb thunk, Tama^ua. Uawlln« and HarrW 

AUrouIwu, Pil^L*ChuLL^^u*!,*^r'^ 
Lose Bkascl Olka* Gsors. nv. Lravw Plalube-W at SAT. • (1C IIJ* a u*. «-UC lx p. Sunday. a. e-p< G Orovc) UtAD;Up.a. ror Fcrtb Aw boy, tXi. KM S.00, Uwa P. auudaya, *JM, a. nu; 

tStbssssataTtfij*« 

-•or* aud Waehlnguia at I   
,*M l>. IB- HalUBVirt only). LIT alfht. Rsvusjirao— Lsavs Priualsia-nia. Ntnta and urecn n.> sc iails a.m^ iJX). 14-. ton. Li*. au.*JZ.tkp, m, t=ui niirhi. 

From Mlb aud Cbcaluul- 3AV. 8JM.IJD. 11.IA. 

aftj&ssfAasi® 
J. H UI.H A li* K. Oen'l HupL .ALOW IN. lien i Faaa. Aswnl. 

►OST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
New York Mail*. 

I'loab—7.80 and «.J*0a. M.; 1130 fi.» ad 8.00 P. M. Araivs—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. M., and 80 and 6.80 r. m. BuMXkviLLK, Carton, «x<x, Mails. C: oak—7.80 a. Mo. and 4. SO r.M. 
AJUUVS—8.40 a. Mo, 1.16 and 6.18 r. M. Direct mail for Tr-Dion and Philadcl h»l»*a al 4.SO p. m. Mail lor Warrenvllle closes Tuesday, Thursday and hslurday at 18.U0 u. I’us'-sOlcG opens st 7 a. M. and closes a 7.(Mi p m. Ssturdsys clow* si 7.80 P. 4. Gpen every evening until 8.00 r. m .o owner? of lock boxes. UurdaT Mails— Opu at 9.80 A- u. Jfflce open trum 5.80 to 1C.80 a. a. Man closes at 6.80 r. u. 

£odgc JUcctiufls. 
FltATKHMTY AND PHDTMPnON. ra. vu serssip u-.cod. urn Death beneflt* paid, over SM.000 0» Moor rsaalssuoa. wrniMPKA l/)DOB IjtOI KMOhTB Of noNoa-M«. e«U Bm, third . 

Immediate reUef. I bod** Bourna. 
|ri-— IMDAD. Mck bemHIla per Loris I. Var Aisma Dictaior. Rxirn A. Fur. Hrpurw. Wvtumpka Cuianmndery. Mo. St. awu see 

(OptUiitus. 

C. DKXBSM, MJCTIC1L OPTICU) 
Creo fioKloed be •„ It rut Arrooe. 

COLLIE K, 
OPT I Cl AN ■ywKui 

t Port kreane 
If You West to Buy o Wheel 

Buy the Beet. 
THE WARWICK.* 

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 
11 Park avenue 

JDS. T. SULLIVAN, 
« WEHT M NT., 

i Wlnts. Liquors and Segsra 

iiolel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In tke City 
le Dow open for booh leg roome, andet the msusgetueni ol 

0X0. an WALL ACS T. MILLML 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Eoet Front Street 

Windham ind Orowlev, 

JOHN E. BEEBBOWLB, Prop 
CITY HOTEL, 

• ARK AVK-, CORNER SECOND 81 
FX.A1NFISLD, N.J. 

A i-'irst-Ciasa Family Hole. 

'table* and Hilliard* Attarliwi 
(Clothing, gats, (Caps, eti 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S -:- OUTFITTER, 

46 Wrat treat Street. 
Hss Uu-latest aka pcs In 
Fall Derbys 

Fall and Wlnt*r Underwear. 
A larss aaaortmwnl of ■B^Thro. 

Clothes! 
^ssOsIs (be 

Latest Styles 

Pepilir Priet*. 
If an, oafl os Um 

Armt Tailoring 
Company, 

Vo. I? West front Street. They Ateo hav* on handj 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. W0*TH 93 or 119 4.60 4 n ». or 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
g^’aA-’gaFa.zsrss jt 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 
THE PLA»,B TO Bl Y totK 

HBOfElilES. 
F1I0V1SI0SS. 

VEGETABLE^. 
FRUITS. Hi, 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
I Boat rrom Knot. hL4IM-IELU.:v i 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Boeotootune 0.4 DooMe U 

Hornet, Hoddlery. Blukeb, Whlpo. Hobeo. Etc. *o*o o 0“>^J co-dittoo mho 
Hew Store- SnrOoed, 

MKNUY OOKLLKU, JH„ 
Prartioi MarUaist. Uk i ennsaith. 

M.J. 

Aflyerlise 
Ifl THE R 

Dealers la 

COAL, LUMBER AX 
Mason’s Materials, Su>n 

4* to 6o PaA^iwaw. 
» prepared with oar lacreaut 

BOICE. RUNYON & CO. 
Ftnnnrial. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
It now receiving depoelu 
peyeble on demand, with 
Internet ot the rote of three 

_(J) per cent per ennom, 
peyeble eeml-ennnolly. 

n teres I Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY, ITcellcnl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vic. I-reeiden 
NATHAN UARPKR, •< •• ELIAS R. PORK, Trceenrcr. 

Jtcat gatatc, Jnsnr.uicc 
JJ B. DUNHAM. 

Mo. t Ban FmowT Brsaar 
Insnranee, Heal Estate. 

•ower bsttvu 
J. T. VAIL. 

Heal Estate and Insurance 
So. <0 NORTH AVENUE. 

Bine Stone Flagging. Ei 

TO KlfiNT. 
The Cresceut Rink Ball 

Suitable lor a market, lor s »r ■ 
'lualnoi m lur a lodge room. 

C. H. HANb 
I’lai ii Ur Id. K J 

A. M. SEGU1NK, 
-raorainos or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

C«w*ea for i ld*M «*yri**ra of all drecrtpOosa f 
vssSSDans Iteaidri Merer- BerHvr tiaad fare. 

Arotcastouqt (Cauda. 
WILLIAM A. L-ODULNUTUM. . Auunwy-sUU*, Master and ituilctiw «■ Oauorrv. Coanulmi(,n.-r ot IW> aad MotarfTkbtts. 

OCKNUB t 0UDUINQTU0 ' 

J^BIMOK BUN roa. 
Oreicm-Cid-srr^Ftvai M. and Park Are.. 

^yiUJAM g. Mocucss, 

QHABL1B A.BBED. 
COnOBLLOM AT LAW. 

P DUNHAM, 
CiTil Ei^iwer uA Sunfjw. 

Be I PAU APU-n PlOlKniLD. B 

A. U. RtJmrOH X SOM. 
Undertakers and Embalmtre MO. r AH A VMM Cl 


